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CANNOT VOLUNTEER 
AFTER NEXT WEEK

All RogistranU, With Noted Excep
tions, Will Be Held For Selective 

I Draft After Dec. 15th ,

FIFTY-THREE FIFTY 
AT MILLS SAGXEO

The local recruiting: station o f the 
army is just in receipt o f a communl-

ing that after the new selective draft 
re fla tion s  go into effect December 
15th no registrant may enlist volun
tarily in the military service o f the 
United States. Exception is made in 
the case of medical or dental students, 
hospital internes and veterinarians, 
who will be accepted for the enliated 
reserve corps of the medical depart
ment.

It is thougrht that this will mater
ially reduce the number o f volunteer 
recruits obtained for the various or- 
famaations o f the' army. Heretofore 
many young men, subject to the draft, 
have arranged to close up their a f
fairs before being called by the draft 
boards and have, ghosen to enlist 
ther than wait for the draft, in this 
way securing the privilege o f enlist
ing in that branch of the service for 
which they had a preference or in 
technical engineer '  regiments for 
which previous training bad fitted

Maximum Price o f Cake and Meal 
Agreed Upon at Meeting Called 

by Pood Administrator

To The Midland Reporter:
Agreement upon a maximum price 

fo r  cottonseed cadre- gm f meat b y  Ole 
Cotton Seed Crushers o f Texas and 
the Cattle Raisers Association o f Tex
as at a meeting by Administrator Pe- 
den has met with the indorsement ot 
the Federal Food Administrators of 
Mississippi and Louisiana and the cot
tonseed mill industries o f those two 
contigous states. The action by coi, 
ferences in the adjoining states means 
that the territory which will provide 
relief for the famine-stricken cattle 
o f the West has beer enlarged, and 
lhat before the ball stops rolling the 
tikidihood Is that OklahoniB and Ark- 
antiaa will take similar action.

Administrator Peden wa-, advisod 
last Monday morning from Little 
Rock. A r k . that the Federal Food

TH E GREAT NEED OF
ECONOMY AND SAVING AT GAMORIDGE, MASS.

When we put a million and a half 
soldiers in the field, we withdraw 
those men from productive enter
prises. They do not while they are 
actually In training or in service pro
duce anything. They do, on the other 
hand, consume much _ There i» npth- 
ing more expensive on earth than to 
support and maintain a great army 
in tho field, especially if it is on the 
fighting line. The attrition of sup
plies and everything else is tremen
dously great when we have a fighting 
army in the field.

America is the one great remaining 
storehouse in the world of supplies 
and credit. We must maintain and 
make effective as possible our own 
soldiers and the soldiers of those na
tions who are fighting for us. We
m I f f  F f  asm. 1 1 — —■ M « vievavavrv umw^ wo tivwo iBa
sible upon our common store of sup
plies and money. The more we les 
sen our domestic demand, the mord" 
we can contribute to the support and 
effwjtiveness o rb u r  allied armies. 

Economy is now a national duty.

OERT STRINGER NOW A MIDLAND BOY 
IN PHILADELPHIA

We are very glad to hear from B ert. 
Stringer, another of our brave and Fred 
patriotic boys. The letter came this 
morning, and is self-explanatory:
“ Home Editor and Friend:___________

“ I have been transferred from Great 
I.ekes, 111., to Harvard University,

Hollingsworth, A Volunteer, 
Changed ^rom San F'ranciaco to - 

More Important Service

The Reporter had notice three 
weeks ago that our former young

Cambridge, Mass "■ F do‘n o t  -wtslr "W  tuwiisinan," ■Fred HntHirgawBrm ~ • tgsi 
lose the pleasure of reading the new s-1 in Philadelphia, and that he is an ac 
lest news. The Reporter, and if it Is j  tive “ Sampiie,”  in the naval service, 
not too much trouble, I would like for j He volunteered over five months ago 
you to change my address to Radio | and went to El Paso, and a letter to 
School, U. S. U., Co. J. 8, Cambridge, i us from his father states that he was 
Maai- ! th« re examined, passed and was sent

“ I am in splendid health and like i righ on to San Francisco, where he 
the navy first-rate. O f course I g e t ' wa.s in training for more than three 
blue, so far from home and among 1 months. With some 30 others, he was 
people whose ways are different to j  there chosen, out o f several hundred, 
those 1 am accustomed to. !.on account of his slse and strength.

MEMDRY DF MRS. 
MYRTLE CUMMINS

M ho. on December the Fourth, Enter
ed Into The Life Immortal— a 

Wife, a Mother

Administrator o f that State had caU- 
e<l a conference of the cottonseed oil 
men, to discuss, and if possible, adontl Such a duty upon the people at home 
the schedule of prices agreed upon in as fighting is upon those Americans 
Houston. The action of Mi i.<isi-.ippi | who are bravely offering their lives 
and Louisiana was made p oss ib le fo r  the honor o f America and the pre-

“ I have been here long enough to 
get acquainted with many people; and

foF greater service and was transferr- 
e<| and sent around through Panamn

ut New Orleans of the cottois<-e>l oV, 
mills of Louisiana and M! 
callcsl 
Ad 
I

them. Thousands of railroad construe- through a joint nu'eting on Sitiir-lSy! servation of liberty and justice, 
tion and railroad operating men were 
Mcured in this way, as weTI as mahy  ̂
road construction men, carpenters, 
mechanics, saw mill men, well drillers,
miners, quarrymen, surveyors and , .  ..,4, .
printers. Regiments o f such men have for Mississippi, to consider the su,*-I *■' Texas
been recruited for immediate service | ( « , H t i o n s  of the Foo<l AUministratoi j  , ' * ^ * * ,   ̂ -• I eden,
in France building railroads, canton-1 at Washington relative to fixing at State.,
ments and supply bases for the great'price on cottonseed cake and meal  ̂ ^   ̂ |
American armies to be sent there in with a view o f limiting such prices I "  ousan * ‘•’■tt e to the |

for the relief o f cattle id the drouth sUrvation. and the nec^sity

mils of Louisiana and Mississippi, > 1 Uial s the spirit. All our boy:
alleii by Mr. Jno M. Parker. Food. the same resolutions at meetings To’
Vdniiriistrutor for laiuisiana; and M r.ji^  ^eld within the next few days.
*. .\f. Harding, Food AdministraUr Bert. an<l all our brave boys. .V

the spring.
Recruiting officers say that they will 

gontinue to accept for enlistment in 
Any branch desired all men who pro-* 
sent themselves for enlistment proir 
to December 16th. provided such men 
have not been called for examination 
by local boards or have not been ex
empted or discharged. It is expected 
that there will be a rush o f registered 
men to take advantage o f this oppor-

aii of them seernlo try to make us'̂ ’W Philadelphia, at which place FF 
‘Jackies’ feel at home. They have on- may remain until spring 
ly tried, so far. The nearest to home* Recently the “ Dear Home Folks,’ 
I ever get is when I open the paper our former townspeople, J. W. Hol- 

-Irom God's country-jrilidland. _ _ lingswortb and family, now^FArte^^,
“ I win close, hoping to get "rhe Ro- N. M., had a letter from him. It was 

porter, and that I may return home characteristic of the patriotic Ameri- 
after ‘ Kaiser Bill’ gets the rollers put can boy, bright and cheerful. Among 
under him. Yours. other things he said:
 ̂ “ B. R. Stringer. “ I am getting along o k. Our ship

“ Raiiio .School, U. S N'., Co. J. 8, may lie here until February, March, \,r
“ Canibridgo, Mass.”  ' April. It seems as though there is

That's the spirit. All our boys want j **̂ ****** *** ^
after ■ pness this must be the begin-

biess yon i  preat struggle spoken of
May a’l I Bible. 1 never worry, though.

1 believe the Almighty will have 
I things right, and if I’m worthy to live.
I I'll live; if not. you see, I may die.
' The thing for all of us to do is to 

watch our steps and to take advan
tage of every opportunity. ,

your dreams come true.

TO THE •ATRIOTS
OK MIDLAND COUNTY

stricken sections of the country. Tha 
resolution adopted "is as follows:

“ Be it resolved that unanimous ap
proval is hereby given to Mr. Hoover’s 
suggestion and request that the 'iiax- 
imum price on cake and meal in Lou 
isiana and Mississippi should not tx 
ceed $.’>3.,'i0 sacked, for forty-three pei 
cent protein meal and cake, or 54P.50 
for thirty-eight per cent protein meal

tunity to pick the branch in which j and cake, or $46.50 for thirty-six per
they desire service. cent protein meal and cake

Tostmasler Taylor has received a
supply of war tax revenue stamps

„  J . , , 1 which are to be usc<l on all parcel postPeden began a quest in I j  u . 1. . - o r! packages when the postage is 25 cents
! or more; and also on all legal docu-
' ments. Call at the post office if you
' need any.

He has also received a supply of

for saving the cattle not yet sold or | 
removed to 6ther states, was the im-1 
petus. Mr 
various diredtions for^choap feed; 
among the feeds obtained being rico 
straw from Louisiana and velvet 
beans from several states.

“One of the most imporUnt con. ■ thrift sUmps and war saving certi
ficate stamps which are to be sold at 
25 cents and $4.12 respectively.

If you want to help your country

iload lots f. o. b. at mill poitfls.
I “ And further, the meeting unan

ThT'- JA A N fiE  'Uw'-iTTirr-'Tnt
______  |Foo<1 Administration will further

J oh n  G a rd n e r  w a s  in th is  w e e k  f r o i  i . ^t^biliie the business by fixing the
his place in U ptonTounty. He re- prorfuefe.. w  well ^  tb^t
ports that he has moved p r a c t i c a l l y s u p p l i e s  entering
^  I.- Aa*____ into the manufacture of these pro-
.11 his cattle " ' ’; ^ ^ ; ‘*'-iducts. with the view of .Wivery to the
tion in Upton County are very bad. ,

I lowest porsible cost.”
I Reduction in the market price ol

cessions Mr. Peden obtained was re
duced railroad rates and more cars.
When he turned his attention to high-

i-a, er-priced concentrates, and the cotton-; „ ,k in g  a small loan and also make
see<l p r o d i^  were peerles.s for the  ̂ compound every three join others in the hope that he and h.i
purpose. u e price ^ s  00 ig  .  ̂ j^Q^ths,. call a t the post office fo r fu r- com rades may soon “ clean up on”  the 

w ere ea llea int o eew ‘ 11__ -rj-rr^ -T ;__ ■ — .— 1 .,4 , ......... f ■■ .... f . ...— — -

“ I may be transferted to another 
ship any time. Think I would like to 
b

“ Yes. I will be over-joyed when we 
get the best of the kaiser, and then 
I'll take a long hop, step and a jump 
for home.

“ Love to all, Fred."
This young man has many friends 

in and around Midland who will be 
glad to have heard from him and to 
know that he is so well satisfied. We

ther informallonr
ference and they fixed the lower pr-ce 
The concurrence o f other then |
hocame imperative, so Herbert Houv-,-------------------------AROUND S T .\yW N

BU.SINESS VLSITOR FROM
HOUSTON THIS WEEK ^^onseeil eake and meal began

Claud C. O’Neal, representing tha 
Wilder & O’ Neal engineering Com
pany, of Houston, was a business vis
itor this w#ek.

Christian Church 
Bible school rally st 9:30 a. m.

music. "Come thon with us anJ wo 
will do thee good.”  Strangers cor
dially welcomed.

J. T. McKissick, Minister.

er, United States Food Administrator, 
was appealed to, and he promptly 
toott jt hjincL**

If this price is too high we don't 
know that any one is to blame but 
the cattlemen themselves. It is not 

w hit o f use to set down and howl. Do 
The Times-Piesyune o f New | something. Cattlemen should have

i»4s
' aTexas.

Orleans, in recording the conference 
of cottonseed oil mill men, says: 

“ The immense cut was accomplish
ed by the United States Food Admin
istration without issuing any order 
or fixing any price. It merely re
quested the cotton oil mills to adopt

Piaaching at regular hours. Special the course outlined and the response
,  a - - _  MSA  1 has bMn unanimo^. Without niSci 

unanimity the cut would not be ef
fective. Texas, Louisians and Mis
sissippi have so far acted. The other

attended these meetings, but they 
didn't. Their representation was left 
to the oil men themselves—members 
of the Cattle Raisers’ Association who 
are oil mill owners—and, under the 
circumstances, we think the treatment 
has been as much, at least, as could 
have been expected. We are really 
very gralefiil. More’  EhaiT once The 
Reporter has heard the prediction that 
this commodity would soar to $80 and 
$90 per ton.

Capt. Timmons was a business vis
itor this week from Stanton. He re
ports business there very quiet. How
ever they haven’t anything on Mid- 
l.md in this respec^ It wa^a plea.--- 
ure to add this gentleman's name to 
ria subscription list.

HAD NICE VISIT TO
TO RANCH NORTHWEST

O. B. Holt and family, accompanied 
by Mrs. Holt’s sister, Mrs. Geo. A. 
Pemberton, and her two daughters. 
Misses Mary and FannietJTehh, s^ n t 
last Sunday on Mr. Holt’s ranch 26 
miles northeast of town. They report 
a very pleaaant outing.

kaiser .^nd soon be hopie again.

CLEW IS IS .NOW
GK'n'lNG AI.ONG NICELY I

J. .M. Clewis came In this week from 
Florey. He is here to visit his fath“ r. 
J. W. Cleans, who had his right leg 
amputated some weeks ago- It is a * 
pleasure to know that the sufferer is, 
getting along nicely, and is likely to 
be out again pretty soon. < '

RETORT NO LOSSES ON
RANCH NEAR CARLSBAD

Myrtle Cummins, aged forty-one 
years, wife o f H. E. Cummins. Swiftly 
m?-lTiiThm6ns-came afid swift The' 
sit from earth-life. She- was ill only 
about twelve hours. Three children 
have been bom to them, the first and 
the third were boys and both died 
young. The second child, a daughter, 
grown up to womanhood, and niece 
whom they adopted and raised, are 
left to bear a grievous loss in the tak
ing away of a good mother. Mrs. 
Cummins has lived the greater part 
of her life in Midland, was left an or
phan when quite young. For some 
years her home was with H. E. Crow- 
ley and wife and from their home she 
was married in 1896.

I She lived to serve, to do good, to 
make a happy home, to be useful and 
helpful—tu-aH—wha eatne within the 
sphere of her influence. As Christ 
■:aid at one time to his disciples, “ In -s- 
niuch as ye have done it unto the« ê, 
the"̂  lea.st of my brethren, ye have don-; 
if unto me," i-vwi so applied it in her 
life. She was a consi.stent Christen, 
a loyal mcmlx-r <.f the Baptist churc'i.

J ilcri w  as widl as. a  believer- W e 
wilk all mis- till.-: iheerfal. energeMj 
and u.scful menilwr o f society In th-* 
light o f faith in a blessed immortalitv, 
in the hope of glad fruition in the 
promises of Cod our Father to thoa;- 
who serve and accept him. we will be 
reconciled, knowing that He doeth all 
things well, and that our loss is her 
eternal gain.

Rev. J r_. Burkett, of Abilene, had 
charge of the funeral service and Mr. 
Ijickey of the music. Sweet and 
soothing were the songs, uplifting to 
grief-stricken hearts, and ki-iuing u» 
cast all our care on Him. who can-’ h 
for us

Those who heard the thrilling words 
of Bro. Burkett can never forget tne 
earnestness with which he spoke of 
life and death, nor the deep signifi
cance of the warning lesson.

Let us believe that the soul of this 
dear one. who has just passed on, was 
ripe and ready for the Master’s call. 
Truly, f«i?'neatTi’ air^flarl:ITng shadow ;, 
Christ keeps waU-li above his owm.

Several friends and relatives came 
om a tli«lar!ci' tu attend the obse- 

quies. .Mr. M. E. Cumwins, a brother 
and daughter, Lily, from Rice, Texas; 
Mrs. U. H. Ham »nd daughter, o f  Dal
las and Mr. C T. Utley, the only bro 
ther of the deceased, residing in New 
Mexico. Many and beautiful were the 
HbraT tTTfiutes .A TiTemt whispers in—  
my ear, “ Tell them she was called the 
poor woman’s friend "

Auntie Sterling

George Weir, a prominent young 
ranchman from near Carlsbad, N. M., 
and.of the firm, Wm. Weir & Sons, 
wasTnTBTIStahd Ihls'Weelt. While con
ditions are pretty bad, still there are 
no loesea as yet, and Mr. Weir ia en
couraged to hope there will not be.

REPORTS NO LOSSES
ON ANDREWS CO. RANCH

Joe Jay, who ranches in Andrews 
cuffiHTyi^THommnFnJiT 
visit his family. He says conditions 
are very dry and pretty bad, but there 
are no looses to date.

/ n f f  • # Come to our store and let us make suggestions. W e have a nice
w x T U l / f i  assortment of gifts to select from. This is a time when you
y y i t / f  v>f t /#  t / o  should give something useful. W e have them.

" ' ..........  ' ..... . ■ ' ..... _ r _ __

special values in our Ladies^ Ready-to-Wear Department. Some- 
M J U H  I  JT U I  y t ^ L  thing new coming to this department almost daily.

a

W e are better prepared to take care of your Grocery business. 
X ^ r U tH J J L ' I t # y  l / i w  Phone us your orders and they will have prompt attention. .

G r o c e r y  P h o n e  N o . 6 - D ry G o o d s  P h o n e  N e . 2 8 4

THE STORE THAT 
SAVES YOU MOREY THE MIDLAND MEKCATILE CO. M ID LAN D ,

TEXAS
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Three New
Lace Boots

This Week
il

H u Uw Arch,

This week brought three of the new 
shoes that we have been expecting 
so long and for which so many cus
tomers have been waiting patiently 
and we are glad to say these custo
mers will be well pai(k for their 
patience, for " >

OUR WEEKLY LETTER 
FROM GAMP TRAVIS

F lU ^ A r c K

All three of these 
are Beauties '

At^lO.OO
A 9 inch. Kahki, all kid lace boot, with covered full Louis heel, sizes 2 to 7 1-2 
width A, B and D, the pair  ______ _____*.............. — .........— - -  $ 1 0 .0 0 -

At $7.50
One dark brown Military heel boot, in a light weight welt sole very soft, 
flexible and comfortable and one o f the most perfect shoes we have seen this 
season, B and D widths, all sizes from 2 to 7 1-2, the pair........j...... ........$ 7 .5 0

At $6.75
A beautiful kahki. Military heel boot in a soft, light weight welt sole. One 
of the very newest boots to be had, widths A, B and D, all sizes 1 1-2 to 7, 
the pair___________

Our Corfeupondent Urges Especially 
That Mothers, Sisters and Sweet

hearts Write to the Boys

<1-
■f

Major (Jeneral Henry T. Allen, com- 
mamiing the DUth Division at Camp 
Travis, believes that the American sol
dier, if, he knows the reason why, will 
respond to any call that can be made 
of him. While exacting that kind of 
discipline that must be had if the 
lives of the soldiers themselves are tp 
be safeguarded. General Allen typifiej 
'in his every action Pargraph 3 of A r
my Regulations. This paragraph 
reads:

“ Superiors are forbidden to injure 
tnutgr their authority by -tyran-- 

nical or capricious conduct by abu
sive language. While maintaining dis
cipline and the thorough performance 
of military duty, all officers, in deal
ing with enlisted men, will bear in 
mind the absolute necessity of so 
treating them as to preserve their self 
respect. Officers will keep in as close 
touch as possible with the men under 
their command and will strive to build 
up i.uch relations' o f  conlidence and 
sympathy as will insure the free ap- 

loacli o f their men fur counsel and 
tb: This relatiunsliip may be 

gained and maintained without rc-

$ 6 .7 5
See these new ones in the north window, also note the special value numbers 
in regular $10.00 to $12.50 boots that we are closing at $ 5 ,0 0  and $ 6 ,7 5

luxation of the bonds of discipline .and 
with great benefit to the service as a 
whole / ’------------------------------------ ------------

We expect e^ery express to bring two new black boots, two new Military heel 
boots and a beautiful black pump for the holidays. These may be in by the 
time you read this advertisement. i

The Sale of Ladies' and Misses'
Suits Continues
and this includes the children’s coats, the blouses and the remaining numbers 
in novelty petticoats. And to all of these have been added additional bar
gains that will prove an incentive to save.

Thiŝ  Store will Not Cut a Price 
for You— But

The question of selecting candidates 
to attend the next training school fur 
officers has been receiving the must 
thorough consideration of the authori
ties at both Washington and at Camp 
Travis. Political influence, personal 
appeals and all those things that 
sway the civil population are thrown to 
the four winds in the plan that has 
been evolved. The 'question of what 
a man was, who was his father and 
the prominence of his wife's rela
tives are all ignored No stone is bct- 
ing left unturned to pick from the 
soldiers of the selectetl draft only 
those who have shown by their work 
since they have been in Camp Travis 
those elements of capacity and lead
ership that officers mu.st have, and I 
who, proir to coming into the Nation
al Army, occupie<l spheres of activity 
that would tend to make stronger 
these essentials. In other words, thi? 
wards not to be fought by soldiers led 
by accidents, but by soldiers le<l b.V 
officers who have gone through the 
mill, as it were, and have emerged 
therefrom with demonstrated fitness

it will sell you, or your youngest child the same merchandise, at the same 
price that we sell to you and to everyone“else, no less, no tnore, one price to
all, that is the foundation o f this business and you will appreciate this way of 
doing business.

This Store Has No Books—We^Sell 
for Cash Only and Sell for Less-----
Yesterday a lady said, “ Yes, Fknow I can buy fo£ 
terson’s, but we don’t always have the money.”

lots less at Wadley-Pat- 
That’s the reason we can 

sell for less, because we eliminate the expense-of doing a credit business, we 
have the cash to buy where we can buy best and we discount all bills.

We want your Business on a Basis of Better Mer 
___chandise for Less^ for Ca^h.

Wadley-Patterson Company
One Price—the Lowest—For Cash Only

INSTRUCTIONS TO 
TEXAS REGISTRANTS

Major of Infantry Wire* Balance of 
Texaa Quota Not to be Mobilixed 

Before 15th

All peraone who are subject to mil
itary draft and who registered on June 
5th last, are notifletl that their ex
emptions have been annulled, that is, 
those who have been exempted. We 
have, also# copies df telegrams from 
the supervisor o f the selective ser
vice law in Texaa, Major o f Infantry 
John C, Townes, Jr., addressed to S(ll 
local boards, and the information con- 

-__ta«neil In the further correspondence 
by wire will be o f material interest to 
registrants. The correspondence is be
tween the Adjutaat General’s Depart
ment at Aostin and Major Townes, and 
follow i; ^

1. bn  November 27th, 1917, this 
Department seat Provost Marshal 
Oeoeral Crowder the following tele-

Will the balance o f the present quota 
for this State be inducted into mili
tary service before December 16th? 
If not  ̂ will said paragraph apply to 
remainder o f the present quota in that 
it provides all registrants not induct- 

lnlo^ service~By Chat CtiiiS ifn tt he 
furnished Questionnaires.”

2. In reply the following was re
ceived from General Crowder, which 
is transmitted to you herewith for 
your information and guidance: 

“ According to best information 
available this office balance of quota 
Texas will not be mobilized before De
cember 15£h. Questionnaires will be 
mailed to all registrants not inducted 
int.o service whether previodljT ser 
lected or not.”

The following is of interest, too, re
ferring, as it does, to the changes of 
address of registrants:

1. The following telegram from the 
office o f the Provost Marshal Gener- 
-•Ir addreesed to the Goremor, baa just 
been received:

-N o. 1094S. Please cause the broad
est and most extensive sad -qntintieas

ih tsh  Wag in response to a nom- possible publicity te be $iveii thrctfgh

trict Boards, the newsnaperj aud by 
aU ether peaalhle means af Wtthlng 
te an reglstranta whs may have

o f faigiUries reeeived by A s  of- 
from the leeal boards ever the

I a setk n  2, paragrapli (s ).

changed their places o f abode and post 
office address to communicate immed 
lately with their local. boards where 
they are registered and furnish their 
present address so that Questionnaires 
which w illlie^ n  to be mailed Decern- 
her HWi, •will reach -atieh regietrants 
without delay. Registrants are bound
by law to keep themselves advised of 
all proceedings in respect o f them 
and failure' to do so may result in their 
losing the right to claim exemption 
or discharges. Please request news 
papers to give this warning broad and 
continuous ^publication from this tinie 
until the process of mailing Question
naires hasTbeen accomplished.”

2. Please place this advice with all 
representatives of the press in your 
locality wi{h request that the same be 
given as much publicity as possible.

W i
i+A-'-ns.-

vf

For Health’s Sake
Eat SKOOKUM APPLES

They stimulate the appetite, aid digestion and 4ei»« 
up and strengthen the entire systemApples are na
ture’s tonic. U. S. Dept, o f Agriculture places ap- 
pjies at the head of

(•

cost of total nutrients and energy. , ^ . . .
Dr Harry E. Barnard, Chairman Food Division 

American Chemical Society, says: “ An apple eaten 
in the evening will mechanically and chemically clean 
the teeth and protect them from bacterial ravages.

Apples are one of the Mbst healthful of all fruiw 
— and “ Skookum” are the choice o f the worlds 
finest apples

Skookum apples are grown in the great open 
Northwest in a constant flood of sunshine and fresh 
air, thus producing the finest quality and most deli
cious flavor. They are carefully picked and 
wrapped in tissue. No insects, dirt or germs ■
can reach Skookum Apples. Every Skookum 
Apple is firm and perfect—no bruised nor de
cayed spots. So there is no waste.

i

l*ANY, Midlandj^Texas

HERE ON VISIT FROM
NADINE. NEW MEXICO 

W. J. Clark and family this week

have visitors in the persons of W. E. 
Byerley and wife. They come from 
Nadine, N. M.

of their capacities to be officers in the 
American Army.

Just a suggestion to the folks back
U f r l l . .  in  . n U i o r u  f i A W -la.

the army, write often and write all 
sorts o f gossip. True, the soldiers 
may not write home as often

Good Service
Means promptness, accuracy, full weight, cleanli
ness, wholesomeness and a square <deal all the 
time, according to our interpretation, and this is. 
the kind of service we try to give. We appreciate 
your business.

Cash Market &  Bakery
J. A. ANDREWS, I’ roprietor

300- -PHONES-

as they should, but then there is u 
sameness and such a grim reality in 
their lives here, that, coupled with 
the tremendous amount o f work they 
are doing with cheerful spirits, they 
sometimes procrastinate about writ- 
■wg until the days.

We are Now Selling the

B r o w n w o o d  C a k e  F l o u r
Its the Best we can get. Fine time to buy your

Fall Stock.

RANGE VERY DRY BUT
^  NO CATTLE 14)881

J. Lm  Johnson k  a ' 
young xtockman o f tlio ni 
hfm milM nottkwoxt o f

In MMlnad I &  Wetki Mid

they have had no Io m m  to d4*- 
w m  plaMid to add M r 
naaM «• eir ■ahaertptka Utk

the weeks roll into months before they 
are aware of it. But this does not 
mean that they do not Oeilght In Ve- 
cciving leters from their relatives 
and their sweethearts. In fact those 
who know the soldiers best, believe 
that the sweethearts a« nome can 
well,afford to do just a little flirting 
in their, letters, if need be, to keep 
flTOtlWM Tim mti’m ts 'D f  
If such a thing should hurt the con
science o f these sweethearts, it can be 
stated with some room for the as
sertion, that flirting is a game that 
two can play at and both win—or 
lose.

If the fond fathers who think their 
James, (camouflage for army “Jim” ), 
or Henry (ditto for army "Hank” ) is 
without a bit o f the boy in hhn, they 
should come to Camp Travis between 
3:30 and 4:80 o ’clock any week day 
a ftem c^ , except Wednesdays and 
Saturdays. This hour is devoted to 
games and such games as the boys 
play would put to coat a case of mully- 
grubs of the worse kind. Everything 
from ring around the rosy, to rat and 
tan, which is played tHtH'"S‘ Tll64e- of 
rope and a piece of anatomy and a 
running course, is indulged in. While 
called play, these games all assist in 
making supple the muscles, quick the 
eye and keen the brain and heart for 
the work that is just ahead of the sol
diers at Camp Travis. Anything that 
will cause soldiers to be just a fifth of 
a second quicker than the soldier he 
is warring with is invaluable. ’The 
first second may not be so important 
in a. man’s life, but it’s that last 
o f a second that counts big with a sol
dier in actual warfare.
*The health of the boys ia good. W« 

qaarahtlna d p rasont? on ocoO^ 
of ntoosloa, bdt hope tA ba opt 14 ^ 

doyar-^A ars Bow hudpm sMib 
mish drill and wa hava aloo boon ia- 
•ood our Mm  oa w» om baginninR !• 
fool Uka tool ooldiata.

SMITH BROTHERS
Phone No. 3 ...........................................Midland, Texas

Good Eats Cate i Grocery
LEE HEARD & SON, Props. 

P l l f I T K k  1 ^ 7  A nice line o f  Staple andJFancy
■A I I U I I C  X m  I G roceries. delivprMl nrnm nflvGroceries, delivered promptly 

to any part o f  the city.

G O O D  E A T S  C A F E
It is first class in every respect and we serve yoa eflSciently.

G IV E  U S  J t G A C L '

On A Cash Basis

On and after Nov. 1st all work turned out 
by the Pliska Shop will be strictly cash when 
the work is done. The prevailing high price of 
materials and extraordinary conditions brought 
about by the drouth, render this move necessary 
as a measure of self protection. We trust our 
friends will remenfber this and not ask us to 
diarge anything. Respcctfnily,

J. V. PLISKA .
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WORK CREDITED 
TO OUR WOMEN / V \

How They Have Won a Great Victory 
For The U. S. in The Eleventh 

Reaerve Diatrict .V

‘ V K

An Accomplishment—
Not an Accident

You have less than one chance in ten thousand of 
becoming prosperous by chance. It is done by de- 
eign.- ^ h o  best^tart 4s the establishment a  bank 
jaccount and provision for its growth. Come in and 
talk it over. We will make the way easy.

/AB/l f r y -  ACCOMMODATfOA/ - STffE N G TH  A  J£/fy/C£

The Midland National Bank
= : = =  _ _  OF MI DLAND

THANKS MIDLAND FOR 
^  A UBER AL DONATION

In the recent campaito; for .the Y.
M. C. A. War Work Fund, the c^uoui

The statement o f a manufacturer
for Texas was $400,000. Her dona-; jg not convincinf? proof of merit.

The Federal Ue.serve Bank is much 
pleased with the work of the women 
in ruisinK the first two Liberty Loans, 
and predict that their efforts will be 
no less effective when the next loan 
is called for. The bank writes The 
Reporter as follows;

Women have fought and won a bat
tle for the United States in the Elev
enth Federal Reserve* District, which 
comprises the State of Texas, the 
northern half of Louisiana, the south
ern half of New Mexico, eight coun
ties of Oklahoma, and five counties iu 
Arizona. .

Very soon after war was declared. 
Secretary McAdoo, realizing the nec- 
esslty o r  ehliitlngf the îSHiflfl o f Ih®" 
country in any movement of national 
importance, appointed a Woman's 
Federal T,iberty LoSn Committee, of 
which his wife, Eleanor Wilson Mc
Adoo, was elected chairman, being 
supportod by women o f national and 
international reputation. This com
mittee appoint^ chairmen for the 
twelve Federal Reserve Districts, and 
a chairman for every State in the Un
ion. Mrs. E. B. Rcppert, of Dallas, 
was appointed chairman of the Wo
man’s Committee in this district, Mrs.

I D.'" E. Waggoner, 6f  Dallas, SUate 
chairman for Texas, Miss Alice Bird- 
sail, of Phoenix, was appointed for 
Arizona, Mrs. C. B. Adams, of Okla-

Shuler, of Raton, for New Mexico, and 
Mrs. Lawrence Willianis, o f New Or- 

Something new is an experiment. leans, fur Louisiana. These ladies in 
Must be proved to be as represent-Hy,.,, appointed chairman in 2S(j coun-

' /  % •
'  / . V  I*

p i ' l

hn
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Do Your Christmas 
Shopping NOW

Why Not select your gifts from a 
bigger stock and avoid the crowd of 
late Christmas shoppers?

Do it Now! and everybody w i l l  
have a merrier Christmas.

Liberty Bonds accepted as pay
ment for purchases. „

M
M

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF D. H. ROETTGER .
W hich is Better— Try an Experiment 

or Profit by a Midland Citizen’s 
Experience

- J e w e l e r
Taylor’s Drug Store

iC

tion exceeds $53U,U00. Midland’s quota |
Our will lihfily

exceed $6U0. Rhodes S. Baker, chair
man of the Texas War Work Council, 
has expressed his thanks to Local 
Chairman B. F. Haag in the following 
letter:
Mr. B. F. Haag, Midland, Texas.

Dear Sir: On behalf of the other 
members of the General Committees 
interested in the Campaign just clos
ing, to raise funds for the Y. M. C. A. 
war program, as well as in my own 
behalf, I want to thank you person
ally and heartily for your help in th e ; ly advi.se anyone to get a box of 
campaign. But for the generous c o - ; Doan’s Kidhey Pills at the City Drug 

.. ,  a. I Store, if troubled by a weak or lame------- *—  o f men all over Texas, it ’ - .....................

But the endorsement o f friends is.
Now supposing you had a bad back,
A  lafkie, weak, o r  aching one, * ~
Would you experiment on it?
You will read of many so-ca!le<l 

cures.
Endorsisl by strangers from far

away places.
It’s different when the. endorsement 

comes from home.
Easy to prove local testimony.
Read this Midland case:
Mrs. J. S. Tidwell, Big Springs St., 

Midland, says: "I used Doan’s Kid
ney Pills a few years ago for a weak
ened condition of my kidney and 
they have proven satisfactory in eve ry 
way. I don’t believe there is any bet
ter medicine for the kidneys. I glaJ-

would not have been possible for the 
campaign to have succeeded so glor
iously.

While the success of the campaign 
proves several things, I think the most 
aignifleant fact which it proves is that 
our people, from one end o f Texas to 
ThV'bUier; Teel IBat flnf'm TTbVS “aiW  
t^e soldiers o f our allies are entitleil 
to every encouragement and support 
i n t hls critical hour, and that the ser- 
vice contemplated in the Y. M, C. A. 
program is of fundamental value.

I think we are ail justified in be
lieving that what we have done will 
be of very substantial value to hu
manity, and I want you to know how 
greatly your co-operation is appreciat
ed. Yours very truly,

Rhodes Baker,
Chairman Texas War Work Council.

I kidneys.”
Price 60 rents at all dealers. Don’t 

I simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
I Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
1 Mrs. Tidwell had. Foster-Milburn Co, 
j Props., Buffalo, N. Y. adv 8-2t

HERE L(M)KING OVER
J--------------------- fg X A TE  QF t’ATHEH

ties in the 11th Federal Reserve Dis
trict The county chairman co-o|>era- 
ted with the men county organizers, 
ami proiiut-cd results which are grati
fying to the government, to the wo- 
nien who gave their time and effort to 
the cause, and to the people of the 
country at large.

A conservative estimate of the sub
scription obtained by women and de
finitely traceable to their efforts in 
the Eleventh Reserve District amounts 
to $13,l‘il,8(K). More than half the 
amount mentioned was taken from ac
tual reports, and the balance estimat
ed carefully from the most reliable da
ta at hand.

In face of the fact that the total 
sub.scription in the whole o f the Elev
enth Federal Reserve District was less
tnan $3,u0U,U{Ui), above the 
quota of $76,000,000, it is not difficult 
to figure out where we should have 
stood had the women not raised this 
$13,000,000.

Reports have been received o f mag
nificent organizations which have 
shown not only enthusiasm, but a busi

BETTER CONDITIONS |goo<l. He thinks his cattle will win-
REPORTED AROUND JAI. ter in good shape.

There arc really no good conditions 
anywhere in this section of the west, 
though there are occasional spots not 
so bad as others. R. E. Baird seems 
to be in one of the favored places. He 
ranches near the “ Jal” range, west of 
here; was in last Tuesday, and he says 
conditions are comparatively pretty

NOT EEDING ANY
OUT AT ••5W LS" RANCH

l*Rf)SPE< TORS W ERE
HERE FROM PLAIN VIEW

W. J. Dye and E. A. Gilbert weie
, ^ . , , , .. I visitors here this week from PlainviewI. G. Oden, who has been on *86 _ .. u ,  j -j .o u , . .<rw, O . " " 'y  prospecting, but did notScharbauer Cattle Company 8 5 w LS I _ .u _  i .. . .  ,  ̂ express themselves to our news gath-ranch for the past eight months, was 1

in Midland this week. He reports that
section one of th favored ones. No ■
V I  , , 1. T'T’ RMSHED ROOMS— For lightfeeding out there as yet and cattle
fine condition. bath. Phone 71. 7tf

R. I. Smith, o f Rotan, and brother, 
C. R. Smith, of McCauley, were via-
itors to Midland this week. Their busi
ness was to look over the estate of 
their father, H. li. Smith, who died 
here last August.

Cold weather is coming. Don’t 
crank your head off on that Ford 
Coleman & A-'lerr just instalfed 
a special machine for re-chargtng 
magnetos, and it does the work with
out you having to take down your mo
tor. adv62-tf

Y<m̂ won*t gain anything by putting longer the_
building o f that house—or shed.

The time to build is

Now, Whild You Think Of It

We have lost the sale 
‘o f many a bill o f lumber through 

procrastination on the p a r t  of the 
“ should-be”  builder. But HE lost the comforts 

o f the new home. Our advice is: Don’t procrastinate

THL p l a c e :  to  b u y -

B i i r t o n - L i i i^ o  C o m p a n y
YOU WAPT TO BU/LP

ness like knowledge oT 'mb<lern mcr- 
chandising methods, which would 
mkke a success of any venture wheth-
er commercial or national in its ob- 
ject. Stories have poureil in showing 
humorous, pathetic and always inter
esting pha.ses of the women’s work. 
Amid.st such splendid records, it is ex
tremely difficult to single out particu
lar localities or individuals for unus
ual mention, although iU may Tie inter
esting to know some of the larger 
amounts of subscriptions turned in by 
local committees. A few examples 
follow:
Bell County, Texas---------$ 100,000.00
Bexar County, Texas------ 685,900.00
Bowie County, Texas------ 429,000.00
Collin County, Texas------ 160,000.00

■County, TftKM, ^  -  ZOQJWOJia.
Dallas County, T ex a s ..— 2,747,150.00
Ellis County, Texas...........  208,000 00
Richmond County, Texas— 120,000.00 
Grayson County, Texas-- 144,150.00
Caddo Parish, La.-.-------   250,800.00
Cochise County, Arix-----  896,650.00

Many women unused to dealing with 
huge figures felt that the Usk o f rais
ing so many million of dollars was a 
hopeless one, and that the little ef
fort which they could put forth would 
be lost ’The reply lies in the record 
just referred to.
— The wuuiwi in tnis r eaerai iv—er v  
District have won a great battle for 
the United SUtee, and they will win a 
greater one when the next loan is off
ered to the public.

HERE FROM NEW
MEXICO ON BUSINESS

Boon Hardin was a visitor this week 
from near Knowles, N. M. His was 
the usual report, conditions very poor, 
as compared to normal^

COM. W. C. RAYBURN '
'  MADE BALE RECENTLY

Commissioner W. C. Rayburn has 
been in this week from his ranch 

and attmdant.
missionera court. He reposts a recent 
sale of cattle, comprising 240 cows and 

slves to dlferent partiea, at prieas 
Ltery satisfactonr.

/

Will there be a Victrola 
1irpuflioffietftts“Chrfetmaŝ

To hear the world’s best music is a pleasure everyone enjoys, and the artists who entertain you on the 
Victrola are the artists every one wants to hear. The world’s greatest artists—and they make records 
for the Victrola exclusively.

Canuo, Alda, Calve, Culp, de Gogorza, De Luca, Farrar, Gadski, Gairi-Curci, Gluck, Hemphel, Ho
mer, Joumet, Martinelli, McCormack. Melba, Ruffo, Schumann-Heink, Scotti, Sembrich, Tetrazzini, and 
ether famous singers o f the opera and concert stage. Elman, Kreisler, Paderewski, Powell, Zimbalist, 
and other noted inatnimenUlists. Sousa’s Band, Pryor’s Band, Conway’s Band, Victor Herbert’s Or
chestra, and other bands and orchestras of world-wide renown. Harry Lauder, Nora Bayes, Raymond 
Hitchcock, and a host of oUier favorite entertainers.

flat a Yirtrola. this Chrlatmaa, 
rmriona styles of the Victrola.

_We will gladly play your favorite music for you and drmnuatrato
tka vmriona styles

••Victrola" la the Registered Trade-mark of the Victor 'Talking 
Machine Company, designating the products of this company 
only. Warning: the use of the woH Victrola upon or in the 
promotion or sale of any other talking machine or phonograph 
products is misleading and illegal.

Victor Supremacy

BASHAM, SHEPHERD & CO., Midland, Texas

- .a a i
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T fi0 M idland Reporter
'■winter* of Anything Typographical" 

^FRICTAL o r g a n  o f  b o t h  MIDLJt.ND
COOllTY AN D  TH E  CITY OF MlDLJt.ND

li. C. W ATSON, Editor and Proprietor

Sintered at the poat ofllce at Midland, 
raaaa as • second-claaa matter.

S1.50 TH E YEAR

Evening worship at 7:30 o ’clock. 
Sermon by the pastor at both hours. 
Prayermeeting on Wednesday) at 

7:3j0 p. m. •
Choir practice, Friday evening at 

7:30. 1)1
•Wm. H. Foster, Pastor.

FRIDAY, DEC. 7, 1917

SUNDAY A T  THE CHURCHES

Methodist Church 
The following is the order of ser

vices for the week:
Senday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching'at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 

— at 2j30 p. m.

Junior League
Leader— Bessie Johnson.
Subject— Help.
Reference— Matt. 16:26-30. 
Reference word— Help.
Song No. 19.
Scripture reading— Leader. 
Recitation— Viola Puckett.
Song No. 9.
Stories— By Leaguers.
Roll call and response—Secretary. 
Closing song— Selected. 
Announcements and benediction.

RED CROSS SUPPLIES 
'  TO  S T . LOUIS DIVISION

Senior League at 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:30 

p. m. J. W. Cowan, Pastor.

Presbyterian Church
FrisiMls o f this congregation are 

.cordially invited to any and all of 
these services on the following Sab
bath.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. It >• 
much better for the Sunday’ School if 
we will all be on time, so let every 
member be in his place at 9:45.

Mniulny wor»hip at 11 o ’clock. ____

B. Y. P. U.
Song, prayer, song.
Talk—The Chri8lianV‘Dury‘ t5~tttB‘ 

.State— Elenor Connell. _
Talk—The Christian’s Duty to Un

believers— Bob Scruggs.
Piano duet— Elenor and Corrin Con

nell.
Talk—The Obligation o f the Chris

tian to Live Right— Corrin Connell.
Talk— Heretics— Eileen Harrison.
Song and prayer.

We have a visitor this week from 
Snyder, J. E. Evans. He is paying a 
visit to his sister, Mrs. Adams

The Midland chapter of the Ameri
can Red Cross made a large shipment 
o f supplies to division headquarters 
in St.Louis on Wednesday. Three box
es o f hospital supplies and 1 box of 
one hundred Christmas packages 
made up the shipment, the following 
articles b^ing included:

102 suits of pajamas.
8 dozen buck towels.
1 dozen bath towels.
2 dozen operating helmets.
1-2 dozen operating caps.
1 dozen operating gowns.
2 dozen operating socks.
12 dozen napkins.
1 dozen operating sheets.
2 dozen pillow cases.

__ a dozen surirical__w ipes_(_k^t^ . 1
4 dozen wash cloths (knitted.)
6 dozen bed socks.
6 dozen shoulder wraps.
9 splint pillows.
3 dozen bed shirts.
The ladies of Oaessa are helping in 

this work and sent down the follow
ing supplies to be packed and shipped 
from Ij^re:

1 dozen bed shirt-s.
1 dozen pillow cases.
1 dozen bed sheets.
9 suits o f pajamas.

so c
By L. G W., Phone 88

Holt—Cowden
The gay whirl of-spcial events for 

Miss Gladys Holt had no cessation un
til her marriage to Mr. James Frank
lin Cowden on Wednesday evening of
last week. ------

It was a beautiful home rainbow

ed on the classic, made by Misses 
Geraldine Cowden, Mable Holt, Alma 
Ellis and Lillie B. Williams, beauti-

...................  fully gowned in little frocks of white
. w s d d i Q g _ y ^ ^  and standing in the

more brilliant one. ’fhe Holt~Home Ts 
so lovely within itself that it needs no 
other decoration, but for this occasion 
—the marriage of the attractive 
young daughter— it was made alto
gether charming by being tastifully 
decorated with cut flowers and the 
brilliant lights were reflected in the 
gleaming satins and silks of the lad
ies of the house party. Mrs. W. D. 
Ellis extended door greetings and 
other ladies o f the Wednesday CTlub 
were o f the house party and assisted

in receiving and caring for the large 
number of guests.

One feature that immediately at
tracted the attention of all beholders,

Denver, Col., who was attractively 
gowned in a white crepe meteor; Miss 
Mary Pemberton, of Denver, Col., silk 
net, Killarney rose color; Miss Fanny

was the artistic picture, which border- | Glenn Pemberton, Denver, Col., silver
blue taffeta; Mrs. Pool, o f Big Spring, 
rose U ffeU ; Mrs. Wechsler, o f New 
York, silver cloth; Mr. and Mrs. Hom
er Rowe, of Dallas, her gown was pink 
lavender, draped with silver lace.

wide door-way between ~lhe living 
room and hall holding the maline 
streamers for the entrance of the 
bridal party.

As a pre-nuptial solo, Mrs. A. E 
PooL of Big Spring, very sweetly 
sang “ Because,”  and as the strains of

Ttnililiii thrnr 4*-
tractively gowned women, note- 
ably among whom were, the 
bride’s mother, who appeared 
in a bfOcaded orchid taffeta; 
Mrs. Halff, American beauty velvet; 
Mrs. Ellis, green satin;'Mrs. Blakeney,

“ Mendelsshon’s Wedding March”  were! rose messaline; Mrs. Nobles, dark blue 
reverently and sweetly.played by Mias j braided Georgette crepe; Mrs. Girdley, 
Mary Pemberton, the bridal party! champagne Georg;ette crepe; Mrs. El- 
cgjuimenced to slowly decend the flight, lis Cowden, blue Georgette; Mrs. 
o f stairs. First Mr. Henry W olcott,' Chancellor, black lace with jet trim- 
followed by Messrs. Percy Mims and j mings; Mrs. DeArmond, green satin;

• t ^

■" A  ■
Your store is, as usual, head

quarters for Big Xmas Bargains and helpful 
Xmas suggestions. Read every word of these 
rare bargains offered below.

B, black 
e derem

lace.
l em ony so m e tim ei w a a

Kiigonp Cowden. The m en'were fol--j Mrs. Watts, 
lowed by the bride’s maids who w ere, After the
unusually handsome and wonderfully j spent in dancing by the Victrola mus- 
gowned. | ic. Mr. and Mrs. Cowden are now

First, Miss E.ssie Cowden, whose | “ honey-mooning” in our leading Texas 
blonde type apeured to a good Sdvim- | cities. Her going away gown W**,,*. 
tage in a frock of sea green crepe me- | handsome suit o f blue duvtyn with 
teor, with train of tulle. Miss Ann ' grey squirrell trimming, with muff, 
I.,ee Ballard followed, looking lovely i hat and all accesorles to match. Upon 
in a handsome creation of blue panne their return they will be at home in 
velvet. Miss Lula Elkin was gorgeous | the beautiful bungalow home which 
in a gown of American Beauty Geor-1 Mr. Cowden has already built and 
gette crepe, over silver cloth. M rs.' rnade ready for the coming of hin 

’ Ctarence Bcharbauer, tho matron o f  I young wile. Many friends unite with 
honor, and who always wears her The Reporter in wishing tlial the fn -

1

Great Christmas 
Sale

Every Suit in the Store on Sale

clothes well, upon this occasion look
ed queenly in a gold satin model with 
diamonds. All of the gowns were cut 
en train and each bridesmaid carried 
a bo<|uei of chrysanthemums tied with 
tulle to match her gown. |

Then came the little flower g ir l,; 
.Martha Louise Nobler, carrying a 
basket o f rose petals. She was a cun
ning little sprife, dressed in a frock 

1 of tulle in rainbow colors. She wa.s 
attended by the ring bearer, J. C. 
Scharbauer, who lookeil a veritable 
little knight, attired in full evening 
c loth

ture life of this couple so young, so 
hopeful, will ever be pnly a reflection 
of the rainbow tints so beautifully re
produced upon their wedding night. ,

■■ /
Pruitt— Smith

Much interest is centered around 
the marriage of Mr. B. H. Smith, the 

 ̂ genial and popular manager of the 
Midland Mercantile Company’s drv 
gooils department, and Miss Jennie 
Pruitt, o f Ft. Davis, Texas. The hap ^  
py event was solemnized last Sunday 
afternoon at 6:30 in Alpine. The cere-

e f v-hifo s.tin l,astlv came \ mony was witnessed oy the sisters o f 
the girlish bride, who made a charm - 1 the bride, Mesiiameil Prude .iiJ Espey 
ing, a lovely picture in her nuptial  ̂ and Mr. Prude. This marriage of Mr.

Smith’s came in the nature of a sur
prise to many of his friends, but “ all 
the world loves a iover”  and he and

i I

One $42.50 green Bolony broadcloth suit, size 
■7ft ______________________________ $25.>>:>

One $35.0<) dark brown suit, size 42-----$22.50

One $37.60 dark purple suit, size 16----- $24 50

One $45.00 Field Mouse grey suit, size 18 $29.75

One $37..50 green suit, size 38------------$22..53

One $.37.50 grey Oxford suit, size I8..J|24 50

One $39.60 grey Oxford suit, size 36— $24..5'’>

One $29..50 novelty checked suit, size 16.$19.50

One-$25.00 brown novelty suit, size 38--$19 50

One $35.00 black and white checked suit, size
40 _______________   $19.50

One 25.00 blue checked suit, size 16___ $19..50

Ono 4:̂ 7 .511 brown checked suit, size |j--$19 50

One $39.50 medium green suit, size 16$..2L5>i 

One $3i>.(irrRurgandy suit," size 96 .-n . =-.-1-̂ 19,73

One 32.60 <lark blue serge, size 36__ ..$21 .50

One-fHAoo dark Woe serge, size 1C--------$19.75

One $22..50 navy poplin, size 36________$17.50

One $25.00 navy poplin, size 34________ $17 50

One $22..50 dark green poplin, size 34.._$17..50 

One $25.00 medium blue perge, size 40.^.$15.00

robe of heavy satin brocaded in silver, 
with train of silver cloth. Her veil, 
which seemed to have been woven by 
fairy fingers, was fitteil to the head ; his winsome bride are being showered 
with orange blossoms. She carried an ! by blessings and hearty felicitations

iiiiy.< o f I from a host of friends who will with 
: the valley and jnaiTlen hair fern. She | genuine p'lea'sure'ac'c'of 
; wa.s attended by her father, Mr. 0. B. j come to our little “ qdeen city o f the

Holt.--------------------------------------- ------------- I south plains.”______ _̂_______ ’
I The briile ami her attendants were ! —o—
! mot in the living room by the groom,. Midland Has Distinguished Visitor 
- and Mr. Ellis Co.wilen, his best man,j .Midland has always felt pardonable 

and Rev. J. C. Burkett, of Abilene,' pj-ide in “Jimmie Rhea,”  as* he tB 
who had preceded them through an- j to old friends and acquaintan-
othor entrance. The delicate tints of i ai] doff our hats to him in

'th e  girls' coetumea-wece brought_out! i-pmomitinn of his ability and remar-

r
Dresses on Sale as EollowsJ

I

One $22.50 black messaline dress, gold em
broidered, size 18------------------$12.00

One $264M) black Ufeta dress, size 36,..$12.00

One $25.00 black messaline dress, silver brtild-
ed, size 14---------------------------------------- $17.00

One $25.00 old rose tafeta dress, size 36, $12 iX)

Ono $25.00 medium blue messaline dress, size 
^ C , nW . ............................................... $15Jifl.,

Xmas Suggestions
We have too many to make 
mention o f them this week— 

Watch the Window.

One $25JM) Turquise blue messaline dress, i 
42, now_________________________ - — $15.'0J

One $28.60 navy messaline and Georgette dress, 
size 44, now—  -------------------------------$18.60

One $26 00 Wistaria messaline, embroidered, 
size 1 8 _________________  $18.50

One $36.00 black messaline and Georgette dress 
beaded, size 18 ._____________________$29.75

One $35.00 medium blue messaline beaded dress 
size 3 6 ............................................ —..$29.75

One $25.00 navy messaline dress, size 16 $19.73

Entire line of'* serge dresses consisting of 12 
dresses, ranging regular in price from $15.UV 
to $20.00, now on sale at from $11.50 to $18.75 
Range o f sizes from Misses 13, 17, 18 up to 
ladies’ 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46.

Blouses— ,
A beautiful line o f fancy blouses, much reduced during this sale.

Petticoats—
A lot of Heatherbloom petticoaU included in this sale at from 25 per 
cent U> 33 1-3 pqg cent l e «  regular price.

Corsets
If you find your size and style in this line of Odds we are offering at 
one-half price, you will get a bargain. Ask to see them.

by the conventional black suits of tlv  . V:„ble career in the military world, 
groom and his attendants. The mar- 

 ̂ riage service was read before a set- 
) ting of American beauty roses, yellow 
! and white chrysanthemums and ferns,
I arranged to represent an altar.

After felicitations had been given

tears and rainbow smiles, the guests 
w-rrelflyilWI lU tug Ulllliig n om mhs rs

His record is so well knowrn that lit
tle lustre can be added by repeating 
it. He is now Lieutenant Colonel 
Rhea and he thoroughly conveys the 
military atmosphere. Lieutenant Col
onel Rhea has been to San Antonio re-

the “ newly we<ls,”  amidst a shower having been deUcheil to ac-

they were beautifully served to a plate 
on which were served individual angel 
fooil siiuares with the initials “ H. C." 
rainbow ice cream, glace nuts, salted 
almonds, and rainbow mints. The din
ing table was centered by the wedding 
cake which was indeed wonderfully 
and beautifully made, and the cutting 
created much fun among the young 
people.

The bride’s bouquet was caught by 
Miss Ballard, and her guest-book was 

elided over by Miss Fanny Glenn 
Pemberton.

This marriage is the climax of a
romance begun in school nays When 
just a wee boy and girl they were stud
ents in the Misses Mosleys’ private 
school. Since those halcyon days of 
chillhood, Mrs. Cowden has enjoye>i ! Qf g if John Eaton and one func-

company. 400 soldiers to Camp Tra-
I  i f c . l  r .  ' T . w . .  h i .  h / i m a

he came to visit his parents, CapL 
and Mrs. J. B. Rhea. Col. Rhea, who 
is at present stationed at Camp Upton, 
Long Island, N. Y., has just had a 
very interesting trip, and one which 
reflects much honor upon himself. In 
company with a party o f 250, he has 
been upon an unusually successful mis
sion to Canada, in interest of the Vic
tory Bonds. The party included 12 
superior officers, 60 infantrymen, and 
a brass band, a company of marines 
and brass band. They had with them 
a German submafine'that’ took Uireg—  
flat cars to carry and a British tank.

The expense of the journey was 
bom by Canada and our Americans 
were most wonderfully entertained. 
They were received in the private

educational advantages not only in 
Texas but also in finishing schools in I 
New York and lastly graduating in 
National. Park Seminary, Forrest 
Glen, Md., only last June.

Mr. Cowden is a prominent young 
stockman and the marriage means the 
uniting of two of the oldest and most 
prominent families of the West.

They received many handsome gifts 
thus attesting to their popularity. 
There were two hundred guests pres
ent and
town were: Mr. Henry Wolcott, T. C. 
U.; Mias Lola Elkin, T. C. U.; Miss 
Essie Cowden, Baylor University;

tion at a club was particularly nol«-'|9 
worthy. The place cards had upon 
one side the American flag^and on the 
other the picture of the King and 
President Wilson standing together. 
What a lovely sentiment, the signi
ficance o f which “ United we stand." 
All hail to Lieutennnant Colonel Rhea; 
our own Colonel Jimmie Rheti!

A new surgical dressing class will 
be held Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-

________ Saturday, Deo. 7tl^
from 2 to 6 p. m., at Mra. W. W. Brun
son’s. The class is limksd to twenty 
members and any one interested in 
^ i s  work phone Mrs. J. M. RanUn or 
Miss^^tinle B « 5  TiftOTt —
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A  Life Time of 

Service
THE STANDARD ROTARY

SHUTTLE "SIT-STRAIGHT”

SEWING MACHINE

ia a splendid example o f the 
highest art in sewing mechan-' 
ism and cabinet construction.

“THE SIT-STRAIGHT*’
s

feature permits the operator to 
sew with comfort and ease. 
Every machine is guaranteed for 
LIFE.

Basham-Shepherd &  
Company

p L A S S I
ADVERTISEMENTS

F I E

Rates, five cents per line each in
sertion. No ad accepted for leas than 
25 cents. Cash in advance is requir
ed o f those not having a regular ac
count with this paper.

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE

TO TRADE FOR CATTLE—One i.f 
the best homes in Amarillo. Six 
rooms, modem, east front; lot 80x140, 
garage, servant’s house, lawn, trees, 
walks, and. one of the best locations in 
the southwest part of the city. Price 
$8,000.00, and will consider good a t -  
tle, ansrwhere above line, that can be 
shipped and are priced correctly. 
Gaut-Dees Land Company, Amarillo, 
Texas. 8-Gt

FOR SALE OR TRADE—320 acres 
of land, being the north 1-2 section 

I No. 6, Block N., certificate No. 503, 
H. E. & W. T. Railway Co. survey, 
Upton County, Texas. Address J. W. 
Clements, Kileea, Texas. 6-4pd

T O R  -SALR^ M I8CBLLANBOUE

■J^^OR SALE— A scholarship in one of 
the foremost business colleges o f Dal
las. It is a life scholarship and good 
for the combined course, embracing 
everything taught. Apply at this o f 
fice. 6-tf

MORSE AND WAGON FOR SALE— 
A good delivery outfit. See Walker- 
Smith Company. 5-tf

[FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—The 
Bweeteat toned player-piano we have 
ever seen; in perfect condition. It 

[WiU pay you to investigate, whether 
you w a n t ^  -bi^.xir not. . C ity-D rug. 
Store. d f-ttl n

WOOD— See W. 
I 285 for wood.

L. Clark or phone
40-tf

Social Affairs
By L. G. W., Phone 88

(Continued from page 4)

Complimentary Dinner
Miss Viola Coyle was the charming 

hostess to a lovely dinner party on 
Sunday evening in compliment to Mr. 
N. Y. Henry, who was going to leave 
the following day for the army, and 
the foot ball team of Midland College. 
The foot Ball season has just closed. 
Mr. Henry was the coach of the Here- 
fords as they are euphoniously called, 
and Miss Coyle, the sponsor, so what 
could be more fitting than that these 
“ soldiers” who have fought so val- 
liantly together on the gridiron should 
meet ogether for one last jolly good 
time. The dinner was so cleverly 
planned and beautifully executed that 
it will long be a lovely gem in mem
ory’s casket. The team colors, red 
and white were developed as well as 
the tn+ttat~“ H,”  whieb^ stands for both 
Henry and Hereford. The place cards 
were miniture foot balls. The dinner 
itself was so delicately cooked and 
served with such taste and elegance 
that it seemed there was nothing left 
to be desired. In all things Mundam, 
however, there is a shadow lurking 
somewhere, a little heartache behind 
the smiles, so with these friends. To
morrow they part and this was the 
“ last time”— there is always a last 
time.

At the dose o f the dinner, as an e^- 
of their a|)|iU'ciatiQn and

We pay in cash—
7c for Cake and Bran Sacks 
10c for Oat Sacks 
When you hare Iron and 
Bones in carloads talk it 
over with us, we’ll ifive the 
best price.

City Grocery
Phone 222

KILL THE BT.TTE Bt*GS 
ing “ Martin’s Wonderful Blue Bug 
Killer” to your chickens. Your mon
ey back if not absolutely satisfied. 
.\sk the City Drug Store. 6 8t

FOR SALE— 1916 model 6-cylindcr 
automobile for sale at a bargain. Mid
land Storage Battery Co. 9-tf

preSsion
love for Mr. Henry as their coach and 

,v-ui I ever helpful friend, the team present- 
ed him with a handsome wrist watch, 

JS— By f eed-4 ^
MesdUmes Ellis and Elkin, Hostesses 

A dinner party of much distinction 
and daintiness o f detail was tendered 
the Holt-Cowden bridal party Tues
day evening of last week by Mes- 
dames Elkin and Ellis, in the dining 
room of the Yeakel Hotel. This poji-

ra n g e -------- ----------  _  ------------ -------
pumping engine Box 804, Midlind.i mg and service, and upon this aus-
Texas. 9-2-:»i.

FOR EXCHANGE—Almost new 
narrow tire 3-inch I’eakin wagon to 
exchange for wide tire 3-inch wagon 
Joe Jay, Midland, Texas. 1tp<l

FURNISHED ROOMS

F a ll  Furnishing  Goods
A most complete stock is to be found in our store. We carrv only standard 
brands of goods and vouch for the style and wearing qualities oi our various lines

An.unusually large display of ARROW brand shirts in madras, 
O f  r l 'f  t o  percale and silks. Prices $1.50 to $6.50.
See our Monarch and Arrow shirts, French cuffs. Price $1.50 to $2.50.
We are showing a complete line of ARROW brand shirts in silk and fibre silk in 
Holiday boxes. Prices $4.00, $5.00 and $6.50.

new for fall is here. We are featuring the 
11  “ Superba Cravats” in all the Fall Patterns.

Prices $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $4.00.

See Our 
Windows 
• ^ o r  N e w  ~ " 

Things tor Fall
I B e l l  &  Tolbert

Phone 150

Cleaning a t^  
Pressing.

’•JcJOalledtpr 
and Delivered.

Mrs. George Pemberton, of Denver, 
Col,, who has been a recent guest of 
her sister, Mrs. O. B. Holt, left for h«r 
home Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Annie Maud Aycock, of .Abli- 
a Thanksgiving guest 

of Miss llallie Rhea Jowell. left for 
her home Monday evening.

Miss Essie Cowden relumed to her 
school duties at Baylor University 
last Friday after a brief visit home.

AN 01.1) EYE-SORE
IK BEING REMOVED

CARD OF THANKS

her of our home boys has gone [ we desire through the columns cf our 
to enlist. Mr. V-ipron^g Lig^n, ii-i'- snn->- expression
left toilay for El Paso. It is urgent we 
know, but sad never the less.

One of the . ugliest sights around 
Midlamt has, for 20-odd years past,

---------  j been the old dumping ground east of
To the good people of Midland town. During all these years a-gon® 

whoselundly sympalhy andtimely ■»«- the < ity has used this spot to dump 
sistance have been so magnanimously garbage, its tin cans, and all sons 
extended to us in our sore afflictio i, of rubbish, mostly of metal and it

has ever been an unsightly thing, but 
the first thing to be viewed in the

Miss Lula Elkin, a student at T. C. 
U , and who was one of the Holt-Cow
den bridal party returned to F o il 
Worth Friday evening.

of our appreciation. The death angel 
in taking from us our noble and truly 
devoted son and brother, has filled our 
home with midnight darkness and our 

..hearts- with inexpressible sadness, but 
the sadness is much relieved by your 
unbounded sympathy and love. Fro\.i

eastern approach to out tui n.-Now it 
is all being removed. There is a man 
here who has agreed to move all this 
stuff off. and without cost to the city 
or county. All the old tin cans aiM l 
metal of whatsoever Kind is being 
loaded into cars and shipped to Ariz-

<u.pth» of uur hearts we thank yo-.i | ona. There will likely be ten or

RANGE VERY DRY
»  OUT MONAHANS W AY

Giles Connell, ranchman-merchai:t 
of Monahans, was in the city yester- 

— day.— H.. r»p«rta the ran^e very dry.

picious occa.sion it achiev'd quite a 
triumph. Covers were laid for thirty 
guests. The menu was elaborate and 
delicious, and the table was literally 
“ a bloom” with beautiful autumnel 
chrysanthemums. It was a lovely

--------------------------  I hospitality paid these much fettxl
ROOMS-^For light housekeeping.' young people, and many expressions 
Bath, electric lights, telephone, etc,! o f appreciation were extended the

popular hostesses for the beautiful j 
courtesy.

•Mis.s Nannie Terry, who is teaching ' 
school in Nadine, N'. M,, spent Thanks
giving with her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Terry,

 ̂ - ' 
.Mrs. S. (). Riehard.son will leave on 

Sunday for Memphis, Tenn., to have a 
holiday visit with relatives and old |

and most pra '̂ the"i*TfTn»̂ r ~ t " '11 i rurn of  it, «mt y,. arc indeed
blessings of .Almighty Go<l upon you glad to see it go.

Sincerely.
,1. W. Cowan anil Family. (iONE ON A BUSINESS

TKII’ TO (iRI.MES COUNTY

S. M. Francis is in Fort Worth this 
week. He went there with a car load 
of cows and calves, which were placed 
on the markets of .North Fort Worth.

J, W. Grant left yesterday for «  
business trip to lola, in Grimes Coun
ty. He will be absent for some time

on Wall Street. 
224

Mrs. Jemison, phone i 
41-tf i

FOR RENT

but business generally is fair, and S*” K arkali^^  — housev
cattle losses up to date. ' '

Lieut. Epley, Honor Guest
Lieut. Homer Epley, though his ar 

ia already woniny t are*

I’OUI.TRY AND EGGS
A VISITOR THIS WEEK

FROM VAN HORN

laurels for himself, was the inspira
tion of a pretty dance at the Llanj 
Hotel Wednesday evening. This com-

T"

S. C. BLACK MINORCAS— World s , . v v ou •
champion striain̂ —prize winners in nili plinient w'as giveh him by the Shnn- 

A. S. Bean, prominent rancher from the big shows— the chicken of the ! ers. who together with all Midland arc 
Van Horn, was a^usiness visitor to . hour. Eggs for hatching after Jaa.. happy to pay tribute, and give honor I

glad to add his name to our subscrip- iinri-ison «t Benoet^r
tion list. (Ires.s Box 191. .Midland, Tifxas. 8-if wax goo<l and all seemed to be in KbTT̂

day spirits Delicious punch wax also !

C C C O C O C O r '

XOST-ANtU FOUND------Will Gates and son were here this
week from their ranch near Shaflei i i T--------------------------,  , ^  . V  1. LOST .Saturday, .Nov 21th. betw en
Lake, Mr. Gates says his ranch con- , o.lexsa nn.l Warfiel.l a 2.Vhigh-p«wer" 
ditions are fair, considering the 'isl Savage gifn.

; Co'.vden, at .Midland for suitable re-

T c o r

;
g  ?“•. ■* » ■. T

y

drouth. ward.

Stoves, Flues, Tanks, 

Bath Room Fixtures 

Pipe and Fittings 

All in Stock at Anytime

p W H C T C R - d e f t O e J i -
Phones 19-J— 19-Y

Master Stanton Brunson and lit'.le | 
Rotnnr to  hunky ’ i M iss^ Virgima Uoyic iind -A ĉene 

„ . .  Hoone. are three of our "vvee \vee.s''I 1— ' who did not a small bit, but a !)<g | 
.A Gooilyear easing.,33\1, on j “ bit”  for the soldier boys last week.

I'O.'̂ l eitlu', m ;.l<d-I The.ii, lilll« orw.s in lht;ir pa'riotl" ' 
zeal.

LOST
rim and inflated 
land or between Midland and my ranch 
southcart. Inform B. W. Floy I. 
phone 303-L.

collected something more th;hi 
six dollars and sent to the Star-Tele- 

—  gram at Fort Worth, to buy tobacco 
h ! for our soldier boys. Thus can even 

the ‘ kiddies” have their .share in the

as in the years past 
we will have for your 
inspection a first-class 
line of

4T < \

FOUND- Poland Chin.i boar 
probably registered; weight about ICO 
pounds; has smaH slit in one ear; sm il l , 
white spot on neck. Owner can have| world’s greatest-fight, 
same by paying for this ad and for 
feed and care of hog. H. A. Moore, 
y t miles north o f Mblland. Phone 
'■IHM-g.***"*"* " ■— ..................... Ati^d

Through Sleeper to

California
"With Six Houra for

Sight-Seeing at

E L  P A S O
-Via—

T06ETHEB WITH QUICKEST TIME

—an advantage potwessed 
by no other line 

Conralt T. & P. Agents 
or write

GEO. D. HUNTEIT' 
Pms. Tntfllc Aft.

A. D. BELL,
0«n. PsM. A ft

-------------------W O A A B -------- -- -------

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

LOST— One blue, two-year-old pony, 
S on left jaw. $5 reward. B F. 
Smith, Stanton, Texas. 9-2tr»d

NOTICE TO LADIES— 1 will make 
switches, puffs and curls out of comb
ings, no matter how badly tangled 
Phone Mrs. Kilcrease, Phone 438, *

Jewelry
Mr. John Cowan, who has' charge 

of the English department in Dr. Pow- 
efl^ TrafnlftB*~flfhw>L-iw ■i)®lltW) .ssi

FOR SALE— 1916 model 6-cylinder 
automobile fo r  sale at a bargain. Mid
land Storage Battery Co. 9-tf

Little Miss Norine Haley, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Haley, who was

________ _____ ______  operated on last Saturday for appen-
PUSINES3 NOTIGE8------------- [ dicitis. is doing nicely and has proven

herself a very cheery'little pUlllJ'tt. |— 
.She is staying at the home of her un
cle, Mr. John Haley.

REGISTERED ROAR— A Duroc-Jer- 
sey, a fine individual. You will like 
him. At the old McClure yard. R. H. 
Gwyn, owner. 9tf

HERE FROM CUERO
FOR A FEW DAYS

Old friends will be glad to know 
that our former townsman, Jas. S. 
Day, arrived in the city last night. 
He will be here only a day tr two, and 
is out today with W. H. Coyr.len ami 

ion s( Jax and Gib, to the ranch south 
Mr^Day is in tbe automooil* liicsiness 
at Cuero.

PRETTY FAIR CONDITIONS
_______ JkT  OCHO, NEW MEXICO

C. P. R ^ « n ,  w 7io '~n«aM  tw ir I **cowrl l u n “  An ■ ssw k wi8 
Ocho, N. M., was a btMtn«ss visitor to 
Midland thia -week. He fivea a pratty 
fair report of atock conditiona f«n «r 
aTTi. ~ .......— ......... ............ ....... -

turned last Tuesday after a visit to 
his parents. Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Cov;- 
an, and to attend the obseciuics of his 
brother, Mr. Luke Cowan. It is a 
pleasure to state that Mf.Cowan’s 
young wife will remain with hU 
parents for a visit until Christmas 
when he will return for her.

Mrs. J. Tom White left yesterday 
evening for Dallas. There she w;il 
join her daughter. Miss Thelma, who 
has been visiting in Collin County and 
other points for several weeks. Both 
win feturn Some about tb^ Llth. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bridwell, who 
for the past month have been regis
tered at the Llano Hotel, left Wednes-. 
dav afternoon for Sweetwater.

a

and Kindred A rticles Suitable
for Gifts

We have the latest gifts suitable for our 
soldier boys. H If quality and price are 
an inducement, you will buy your Xmas 
present from us.

Capt. W. W. Lynch, of El Paso, was 
being warmly greeted by many friends 
last Saturday and Sunday, having

Miss Reba Nugent returned Sun
day from an extended viait to Dallas

We will be pleasedlo accept atarm r 
or a ranch, or house and lot, or a 
liberty bond, or cash to cover your 
purchase. (We fit specs too)

Inman & Mims

M
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W E  A R E  N O W  C O N F R O N T E D  B Y  T H E  M O S T  E V E N T 
F U L  Y E A R  IN  T H E  H I S T O R Y  O F  T H E  W O R L D ,

The Great Question The Real Answer

jFORT W orth STAR-TEI ECRAMpja^

X D s t r l ^  u n e ' ^ ^ n g â w a v

CKAI IttCf PBOWK I P ^ ~ T ^  G*lt( OK BOWOt 
Of m ttnwi El— ■'

Order Applies to Texas, Uvn Mexico, 
Louisiana, Oklahoma, Arkansas, 

Kansas and Missouri

WAR TALKS
By UNCLE DAN

N um ber Siai

OB6 ANIZEO EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND NINETY
j

First National Bank I
M ID L A N D , T E X A S  |

What will happen to our soldier 
boys in 19187

Read The Star-Telegram, the paper 
with complete war aervica.

Keep informed on the war news by reading

T h e  S ta r -T e le g r a m
_________________W ORTH, U, 8, A,

W ill reach you  a lw ays F irst— W ith  the L ast
Because it prints late nii;ht editions all baaed un train departures.

M em ber o f  the 
A scocia ted  Press

T h e T h ree  Great 
A m erica n  N ew s—  
G atheringInternational N ew s Service 

U nited P reos f  Services.

E X C W m E  LONDOR TIMES REPORTS
ITio d.iily t'liL * Vv\',r Nuw.s nupiilh J Tim Ht:ir-T*'li*jcram by Tho Tlmf** 
Ih exclUHlVf, autht'^nllc Kuropuan information not to bo f'um l In any 
oth^r j>ai»or In the SiUthwobL

Subscribe Duiln? ‘ ‘Bargabi Days,”  Dec. 1st to 15th.

r̂ ii
f-.ll 11' . \v

Daily V/ith SanHey 
I 7 Dayc a Week 
i Rtgii'ar Rit«...S7.50 
I Bargaiii R ale..
'  You Seve........... $1A5

Gubjcripticn rates are 
higl’ cr this ;'«ar, due to 
i n e r e e ^ c d  production 
costs forced upon pub- 
liahere. White paper and 
mailing combined in- 
create alone being 110 
per cent.

Or !>> Withovt Sun
day, 6 Days a Week 
Regular R ate...$5.50 
Bargain Rato...$4.C5 
You SaVo...........$1.25

RACINE TIRES
The most service for the money. 
Fresh stock to fit all cars and 
Fords. It will pay you to figure 
ivith^TTS' b efore y o u -  B u y  y o u r

TIRES,^GASOLENE  
AND OIL

W.H.Spaulding&Son$

To The Midland Reporter:
The immediate shipment o f rice 

straw as roughage for cattle in the 
drouth-stricken areas o f Texas has 
been made possible through a priority 
order issued on Friday Nov. 30th, by 
Robert S. Lovett, chairman of the 
board of priority commission. The 
order is a supplement to Order No. 4, 
making possible the immediate ship
ment o f cottonseed meal and cotton
seed cake, now extended to include 
hay, rice straw, hulls ^nd forage.

The order applies to all railroads 
in Texas, New Mexico, Louisiana, Ok
lahoma, Arkansas, Kansas and Mis- 
aonri.

The action of the board of priority in 
thus extending the order is the result 
of the meeting held in Houston, No
vember 27th, when rice growers and 
cattlemen agreed on a price of $16 a 
ton for rice straw, f.o.b. cars at point 
of origin in Texas. Administrator 
Peden states that prices will be cor
respondingly lower in Louisiana be
cause o f the differenoe iin freight 
rates.

The movement of rice straw to West 
Texas means the inauguration in this
State of a new and undeveloped liT- 
dustry, which not only starts rice 
straw out on a stable market, but 
means millions in savhiis to the rice 
grower of the south in years to conVG 

The proirity rulings give the fol
lowing preferences; Livestock and 
perishable food for human beings, 
railroad supplies and materials, coal 
and government shipments and rice 
straw, roughage and cottonseed pro
ducts for the cattle country.

Now' that riuTcT sTrtpmPiris o f rlc 
straw is assured administrator Peden 
earnestly re<iuests that all rice far
mers bale their straw at once, stack 
it so as to be safe from the weather, 
or bring under shelter so that it will 
not suffer deterioration. If this is done 
there will be no delays in shipping 
when the ears are procured. «

Bim« and Jimmie Will Take MlllUry' 
Training, |

*T am mighty sorry. Uncle Dan, that i 
this is your last night with us. Can’t ' 
you stay longer? We boys are having 
a peach of a time,’* said BlUle.

"Well, If you get more out of It In 
the way of pleasure than L” said Un
cle Dan, "you are going some."

"Blllle, I have been talking serlonsly 
with yonr father and mother about 
sending yon to a military academy and 
they asked me to talk with you about 
I t"

"Whoopaal" BiUle screamed, Uka a 
wild Indian.

"Now, hold your horses," aald Uncle 
Dan, "and listen to me. You know 1 
sent my boy, Howard, to ona- o f ihea 
schools tor a year when he was about i 
yonr age. He was narrow chested,, 
stoop shouldered, rather loose Jointed]! 
he had the big head and needed die-; 
cipllne and physical development. He 
was growing fast and 1 wanted him to, 
be strong physically.”

"Say, Uncle Dan," said Blllle, *T 
Ileve yonr description o f Howard fltS| 
me pretty well, ehT’

"Well,”  said Uncle Dan, “ to be frank 
I think It docs; yon need the same 
thing. Howard did not like It at first. I 
am told for a few weeks he had Tough 
sledding,’ but after he found that the 
only way was to obey orders, he caught 
the spirit of the institution abd liked 
It. Wo did not see him for about six 
months, then he came home for a few 
days. We were astonished at his ap- 
pcaranee. He had gained about ~20 
pounds In weight, his muscles were i 
hard as nails, he stood as straight as 
an arrow, he was courteous, consider-

f 1

1*. (

n Condition on Nov. 20th, 1917
Capital, Surplus and Undivided 

Profits

$229,832.23

Deposits

$928,639.01

Total Resources

$1,183,471.24.

Cor

COI

8

MONEY TO
LOAN

'On“ St3ck~Farins
^ n d - f t a n c h e s i

5 years time, 8 per cent 
annual interest. Call and 
see me

W. J . MORAN
MIDLAND, TEXAS

NOTICE
To Ford Owners:

In the future we are compelled to request all buyers of 
parts and accessories to pay cash. We cannot handle 
oiir large assortment on a credit basis.

We Must F  we The Cash
Remember, please, or ^«upply department will be kept 

full in all lines, but please do not ask us to book any more 
of these purchases.

THE FORD AGENCY
W IL L  M A N N IN G Proprietor

W e W ill be Pleased to Have^ You 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

With Us.

Capital $100,000,
coupled with other resources and unsurpassed 

connections, we feel amply able to take care of 
f  oer needff, wo matter how kirsfe* Sm dl 

loans will also r^eive careful 
consideration.

South Plains Cattle loan 
Company

Office with the Midimnd National Bank

W . H. Brunson, President, 
'*Will A . Martin, Vice President 

B. (LCSrdley, Sec,-Treas.-Mgr.
imm

HANDS, ARMS, 
LIMK ASLEEP

And Wu Rnn-Down, Weak od 
Nerrong, Says Flerida Lady. 

Fire Bottles of Cwdni 
Made Her WeO.

Kstlil««B, n a .—Mr*. DtllM Prioa, 
o f this plaee, says: "A /tsr th* birth 
of my last ch ild ...I  got Tory much 
mn-down and wsaksnsd, so much 
that !  eould hardly do aaythlag at 
■tt. r  « u  so awfully Bgrroni UBt 
1 oonld Bcarcsly ondurs ths Issst 
aelssi My condition w m  gsttlng 
w orn  all tha tlm a...

I kaaw I must hsTs soma rallsf or 
I would soon ba in ths bad and la a 
asrlons condition for I fait so badly 
and was so nervous and weak I oould 
hardly live. MY husband asked Dr.
■------------abdtit my teklng CarduL He
aald, ‘ It’s a good modiclns, and good 
for that trouble’, so he got ms 6 bot
tles...A fter about the second bottle 1  
fsit greatly Improved...before taking 
It my limbs and hands and arms 
would go to sleep. After taking It, 
however, this poor circulation dtssp- 
pssred. My strength cams back to 
ma and I was soon on tha road to 
health. After the use of about i  bot
tles,- I codid do all my houge-work 
and attend to my six children bc- 
aldes."

You can feel aafa la  giving Canlul
a thorough trial for yonr tronblee. I t _______ __________________  ___

beiTfifOl or IllBIbnrm Ul vince Ibe money necessary so that
fimgs, but is oompossd o f mild, vega- 
tabls, msdtelnal Ingrsdlsnts with ao 
s4 sfteroffeets. Thousands o f womao 

bars voInnUrfly wrlttsn, tailing of

jrtmmle could go. When Blllle returned 
bs was told about i t  He ran to tha 
'phone and called Jimmie, eaylDg:

^•rer heard «L " ^ . .

month, of niill- 
^ompar. ir r i.s  a -A and

nte and manly. Hla awkwardneaa had 
dlwippcan-d. The change wna wondcr- 
tnl and It waa all to the good. Here 
la a photograph ahowlng ‘before and 
after taking,* and I am sure no patent 
medicine advcrtlaement could beat It

“Well, mother and T wefe delighted. 
That was ten years ago, and Howard 
saya the year he spent at the military 
academy waa the beat year of hla life.

"Now,”  aald Uncle Dan, with great 
oamestness, “ when such training does 
so much good, makea better citizens and 
at the same time fits a man to defend 
hla country, why ahould not Uncle Sam 
fnmlah this training at the govern
ment’s expenaef The government haa 
IB«r right to rail tuyona -to aerve to 
case o f war, and without training, a 
man Is worth nothing aa a aoldler. Un
cle Ssm has splendid new training 
campa that will soon be available for  ̂
the purpose, therefore, here la donbla 
reason why the Obamberlatn bill for 
compnlsory military training ahould ba 
passed at once, so that every boy phy
sically fit may hava this training and 
not leave it for hts parents to pay for. 
On account of tha expense, not one boy 
In SO can take the training now. I am 
glad that yon can do so. These big 
crops and big prices, I find, maka tha 
fam srs rathtf *cocky,* and that tha 
hast la damaodad by fb«m."

BlUle was np with tha lark the naxi 
BBomlng. mors excited and enthuslaatlo 
than svar. He bad a plan. He knew 
Jimmie owned a colt worth $100; that 
ha would make almost another $100 on 
hla potatoes If they turned ont well, 
and that he had from hla previous 
savings, bought a $100 Liberty bond. 
Billie’s plan was to have Jimmie cash 
In and go with him. Be waa disap
pointed to find that Jimmie would still 
lack about $800 of having enongb to 
tec him through. Hi. Up finivaring, he 
said; "Fm mighty sorfy to leava Jim
mie."

Undo Dan was silent a moment or 
two. then he naked Blllle to go down 
to the orchard and get him some ap
ples to eat on the taaJn. While be was 
gone. It was arranged that Uncle Dsn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Orshsm would ad-

Ovber a Million People
rnmjnff  TttMlr Mmmlm p r a p .r a r f  n p

Ranges avarywhara. Are  you One in a Million?

The many years o f satisfactory service, the air-tTjpir 
construction and fuel-saving qualities, insure per
fect and economical results.
The littie extra price of a Majestic is soon saved by 
its economy of fuel, food and repairs—it outlasts 
three ordinary ranges.
When you examine a Majescip, you’ll know why 
housewives everywhere praise them so highly.

Lat ua ahoMf you a M A J E S T IC  now— It’a tru ly  
,“ tha rang# with a reputation"

Midland Hardware Co.
A  SRuaro Om I to AU

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS— A 
few very fine young Barred Rock cock
erels that will add size, vigor and 
type to any flock, for sale at $5.00 
each. Apply to B. P. Harrison at 
Reporter office, or address P. 0 . Box 
191, Midland. ~ 8-tf

S. C. BLACK MINORCAS—WorU’a 
champion strain—prise winners in a lf  
the big shows— the chicken of Um 
hour. Eggs for hatching sftsr Jsa. 
1st. Book orders now. Read diralny 
ad elsewhere in this issue. Saa B. P. 
Harrison at Reporter office, or ad
dress Box 191, Midland, Texas. 8-tf

a

"i*** JL.
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No. 8094
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank
at Stanton

Iti the Htal« of Texaa at th** cIoh« of bual neaa on November Mth. 1917. 
RESOURCES

t. a lx>ana and diBcountH (except tlione «Iiown on b and r ) ...............*.......  $47,966.48«. Overdrafttf ummeured ............... ; ..................................................
• *■ ‘-“••'■‘ y Bondi ®* "? //*••  BondM deposited to aocure circulation (par value) . . .926,000.00 ^I U. o. liond.H Jind cerlin<‘ateM of indebtediicHB owned and un

8!«d»t<‘d ................................................................................... 10.006 «»
Total U. ,S. Honda (other than Lib<;rty Honda) and Oertifleatua of

''"'eljlMlneaa ...........................................................................J.........  S6.00f.l8
f. Rt^a of Federal Ueaerve Hank (50 lad' rent of aubacripUon).............  l.ffO.OO19. a Value of hankinx houae.........................................................................  4.IOO.OUH. Furniture and llxturea..............................................................................  1 000.00

H roaerve with Fcaleral Reai rve Bank ......................................... 13.647.66
18. Caah In vault and net aiiiounta due fi om National Banka . . . ...........  146.8Ji 19

14. 15. 16. 17 and 18....................................  8145.8*5 I»1*. Cheeka on banka Iix̂ ated outaide of rlty or town of reixirtlnB bankand other caah Itema............................................................................. *21.00
*9. Redeni|>tion fund with U. S. Treaaurer and due from U. S. Treaaurer 1.250.(io 
H. Ihtereat earned but not collected (approximate) ...............................  *60.00

TOTAI. ................ . . . . . . . r ................................................ .................. 8256.3$6.3I
LIABILITIES

*1 Capital atork paid in..................................................................................8 *5.04,
*1. Î Orplua fund ............................ ...........  .....................................  36.01-1
11 a Undivided prohta ..........................  .................... ..........83,140.38
" h I^aa eiirreat ê p<*naeb, intereat and taxea paid .......... 1,266 41 1,884.
(i. Intereat and dliioount cotleeted out not earned (approximate)____ 900.00
1̂ . CIrrulatinx notea outatandinif.................................................................  *6,006.00

Demand daMlIta (otfier than bank depoalta) subject to Reserve 
(depoalts'payable within 30 daya):

83. Individual depoalta aubjeet to chebjt.......................................................  167,456.42
' -p—^ Total demand depoalta (ethef tb*B bawlt ^epealte) asibjeot--------- --------- =--------to reaervfe ......................................................................... 8167,465.4*

68. Uabllitlea other than those above rta ted ............................................
* TOTAL ....... .......................................... ........................
ld|.'ATK OP TKXAB,

eaae No. 1417........  .............
Oct. 30, 1917. To steno. feee col. ii

caap 1380...................................* 00 |
(Jk;t. 10, 1917. To ateno. fees cot. in

ease No. 14*0.,........................  1.00
Oct. 30, 1917. To ateno. fees col. in

case No. 1411....... ..................... 8 50
Oct. 30, 1917. To ateno. feea col. in

case No 1*69............................. I 00
Oet. 30, 1917, To ateno. feea col. in

ease No. 1428......................... 1 M
Oct. so, 1917. To ateno. feea col. In

case No. 1431...,......................  3 00
Oct. 30. 1917. To steno. fees col. in

ease No. 1375........... ; ........' .. ."S.UO
Oct. 30, 1917. To steno. fees col, In

caae No. 14*6................  .......... 3 ')0,
Oct. 30. 1917. To ateno. faea col, in

cas<f No. 1436.............................  3 60
Oct. 30, 1917. To steno. feea rol. In

case No. 1437..................... . . - 3 00
Oct. 30, 1917 To ateno. fees col. In

case No. 1439................    3.00
Oct. SO. 1917. To steno. feea col. In

aaaa No. 141*..............................3 00
Oct. SO, 1917 To ateno. feea col. in

case No. 1444.. . J.O*
Oct. 30. 1917 To ateno feea col. in

caae No. 1378.............................. 8.(4)
Oct. so, 19W. To ateno. fees col. In

case No. 787............................. 8.09

•/ PAGE SEVEN

.O

185 9*
8*55,366 3t

(Mnty of Martin. ■•IV. > I, Pa. Paul Kona, caahler of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
abpTe statement U true to the bust of my knowledge and belief.

PAUL Cashier.
Rubserlbed and sworn to before me this *6th day of November. 1917.

JIM TOM. Notary Public
Correct—Attest A. L. BOHJSTON.

J. B. MILLHOLLON.
P. U. BCIIBLL.Directors

lOct. SO. 1917. To ateno. fees eol. In
rase No. 831-.............................  8H

Oct. 10. 1917. To ateno. fees'col. In
esse No 833...............................  8.00

^  caae No 89*..................  ..........  3 50
Oat. SO. 1917. To steno. fees cot. In

case No. 909...........'...................  3.06
Oct. *0. 1917 To steno. fees col. In

'  case No. 748..............................  3-8«
Oct. SO. 1917 The State of Texas vs

------- contempt of court.........60.00
Oet. toT iffT  The State of Texas vs.

...contempt of court........ •. 6 06
Oct. 30, 1917. The State of Texas vs.

contempt of court........ tO.OO

Willard Serviep is More than Battery Ser;

COUNTY CLERK’S Precinct No. One. In aecount with Miil-
qUARTEKLY REPORT Texaa^

----------- ------------------------------ 8>C8 IT

quarter Ending October 30, A.D., 1917
To the Honorable Commissioners Coutt

Midland County, Texas, November-------------------- -------------------------- ---- 1 Auk » »i 1917Term, A. D., 1917,

Alik. *0. 1917. fine..........................$ l.lifk
Auk 10, I917.- 17119, fine..................  1 00
Auk. *0. 1917. 1710. One....................  1.06

1711. One.................. l.iM)
t; i 3 . nnu------------------UUmU

815* 00
I tv. J. Sparks. District rirk, In aroouiit 
I with j.Midland County. Texas:
 ̂ I C R E D IT
i Ori ; 3i). 1917. By traaa rerpt No.

 ̂ r.TTTr: iiin :o

Our buttnuM ia m ore than repair
ing 'and  setUng bntterie*. I t ’s m ain
taining a condnaKHW personal inter
est in you  and y o u r  battery. H elping 
in every viray we can  t o  assure you  
o f  reliable s ta r t in g , l ig h t in g  and 
ignition.

W e show you  how to  take care o f  
your battery  and help you  d o  it. 
This Jtceps it on  the jo b , and the 
battery keeps you r car on  the jo b .

W hen repairs or recharging must

be done, we d o  them  as on ly  emj 
f:an d o  them , and provide y ou  
a rental battery  so  that yoiir < 
not laid up.

W hen at last you  need a new 
tery, w e can supply y ou  w ith  
latest and finest W illard produ 
the Still B etter W illard w ith T h i 
ed R ubber Insulation.

This is more than battery  aerv 
— it ’ s insurance o f  car-use.

U 4 ................
Hy h*aa com. 21 VO

8152 UO
U H.-II. County Troa.surer. In aero nt

; Auk 
Auk.

20. 1917, 1714,
*9, 1917, 1717. tin.

W. E. Brailfnnl. County T.sx Collector, Auk. *9. 1917. 1718. fln< 
in nei-oiint with Midland County. Texas.] AuB. 20. 1917. 1719. Una 
for Asaea.ament iind.T S.-/eral Fund, foi Auk 29. 1917. 17211. ftil.' . 
tho yoar 1917: Auk. 20. 1017. 1721. Mn.

I Auk 29. 1917. 1723. fine...................  HI liO 0< I
I Auk 20. 1917. 1721 line . in.no:

.. und.-

DEBIT ,
.dept 1, 1017 To I'olI.Tlion- for Atls-

flne..................  lO.OO] willij Mi.lliiiid Coiinly. T
l U . i M i ' p i r : « l l  C l a a - :  l  i i n d  

ID iS). D EBIT
10.00 Auk I. 1017 To hiilanre 
lO.(i') S. pl. 1. 1017 To Kirrt Nat Bk tr'
10.00 r. a |it No 178....................

il 1917
r.'.'i.l

,1221

12 01
To First Nat 
No 180 .

Bk Item
10 67

8 ta rt«rs , Gener ators and any other elec trical parte of your  c 
repaired by the widest experienced men in this country.

Midiand Storage Battery Co.
S ou th w sst Taxes D istributors 

MAIN STREET . . .  MIDLAND, TEXAS

We are Always on a Cash Basis
8 72 8S; AuF

. 11.111. tor
31, 1917. 
17. 1917.

Uat. 1917......
OcU t. 1017 T.( rott.

t6*nilH-r* I!»I7.....................  7 11*1 r* Aui? I î7.
i ni7 To f OlloclioriN ft»r 081- Aii»f 29. 1917. 172.V

172»9. fin.’ . ..
1720. Umi...............

TTm̂ —̂

18».M) f»«’t SO. 1917 T8» \V 
rept. No 194 

S*. f t7. Tm 66*.

J .d|i.irV-i Ire.i-
UO.'i.

Nov
tola-r, 1917 .............................. 272.12 Sept 17. 1017. 1730.

8188 23 B K t'lowley. 
W. K Bradford, County Tax ColIeetO". I’na-init No Dm 

in seeount with Midland Cniinly. Texas.

.. jD.Cî  lei pi No lO 'i............... 15 20
1 irj\'ov 1. 1917 To FIr.'.t Nat Bk trea*

lUf. l'oj |ee|it No 196 ....................
Jii.ilif.' of the IVaro, Nov 2. 1017. To \V K Bradford trea-

I land t'oiinly. Texas:
In fierounl with Mld-

Oet.
CREDIT

30. 1917. By irra.i. leept. No
193 .......................................  9101 8'i ' •
By leas eonimlaalon . *7 20 1. 191i To halanre
n>' in8iU4*at KiiK8>no Ualthxrr

fer NANOMMinô nt Mn»l«‘r Ihr S#*vi*nil Fmi'l, 
fer the >t*nr 1917:

CREDIT
1. 1917. fly anit. n?m 2nd rlaaH
trcaa U«‘r|il. No. 172............t 291̂

.dhpt 1. Ifl7. Hy nmt rrm. 3rd clasj*
In'fui. rrrpt. No. 17t.*............. 42.St

.Sept. 1. 1917. Hy .■»mt r̂ 'rii. Bth W. J. KiwirkM, t'oiinty r*|«.rk.
trcHa. nT|>t. No 175 5.93: with Midinnd County. Trsits:

.Sept. 1. 1$17. Hy nnit n*m 6th rla.-BS DEBIT
trees rerpt. No. 176 ..............  I 16. Sept. 6. 1917. The 8Ul8* of To-xaa vs |10.*»A

' Sept. 6, 1917. The Sti\to of Texas va 10.01

reept. No *00....................... 7 18
By unit liann.ft iK-d from ollu-r 
funds ........................  4 15i' Oa

1659 1.8 
I188’H

I. II Bell. County Trea.-urer, In areoiinl
_________ with Midland County. T« xaa, under th’>

136 m'First Class Fund 
In areounti -

3  71

.Sept 1. 1917. By amt. rem. 7 lh riaas

CREDIT
By anil. P<1 out dur quar Ex A

' By 2 pr rnt eom on amt r ........
' By 2 tier rent com on amt pd out. . 8 16
'By amf to bnlanre ................... 188 SI

S T O R A G E
B A T T E R Y

\

No.. _U J1

Oet

By amt com on amt. rol for
AiiKuat ................................

1 . 1917 By amt. rem 2nd vlaaa
treiLS reept. No. 1 8 4 ............

Oct I 1917 By amt. rem. 3rd Haas
treaa.'tyl'pt No. 1 8 5 ................

(*ct. 1. 1917 By amt rem. 5lh class
tress, rwpt. No. 1 8 6 ............

Q d. 1 . 1917 . By amt rem. 6 th class 
inMi w n r  Wfli

S64I W. J SimtIui County Clrrk.
I with Midland County. Trxe.*i 

7 .7 $l . CREDIT
I Hy bnlanre.................... ...

3.3 69|ny Irras. rorpt No 196. ..
Hy 20 per ernt com to Co. Any. 

11.6T to Co. Clerk. 5 to nhrrifT

iM»
in aroount

SERVICE STATION
f If -Br'll. County Treasurer. In arron it 

with Midland Coiinly. Trias, under tl.e 
Reronil Class Fund:

9 89
16 2<> Auk

10 Pept
t.uo'

------------ 0.-1
9  7 2 ,,

Oet. L 1917. By amt. rem t̂h cla.as | W. J Ppa
treaa. rerpt. No 1 8 8 ..............  23 . 12|with .Midland County. Texas:

_____ BX_cQni. on amt col for Sept. 1461
Nov 1 , 1917 By amt rent 1st rla.ss Drt

treas. reept. No 2 0 0 ................

DEBIT
t 1817 To bnlanre |67« ’
1 . 191T To W E Bradford 
Haas. i>a'pi. No. 173, 3 86*
1 , 1917. To \V E. Bradford, 
treaa. rerpt N 181

lb sUwsaiap tnisii i-

De b it
.■HCIIh. 03 II,1917 . TO

caae No. 9 5 0 ..............................
Nov. 1 . 1917 By amt. rem, 2nd cUxs , Oct. 20 . 1917 . To steno. fees col. In

tress n-ept. No tOO..............  *1.6* rase No. 1 0 0 9 .............................
Nov. 1 . 1917 By amt. rem. 2rd claoi iOct. 20 . 1917 . To ateno. feea col. In

treaa. rerpt. No. * 0 1 ..............  185 6 8 : rase No 1 0 * 1 ............................
Nor 1 , 1917 By amt. rem. 6th class 'Oct. 3 0 . 1917 . To steno. fees col. In

Ibaas reept. No. * 0 1 ............. 31 .53  ease No. 6 6 6 :  ..............  id *
3S37- By-ami . . rem. 6 th class ,.Oc4- |0 , 1917 . To ateno

treaa. reopi No. 2 0 2 ..............  7 1*. , case No. 137*............ %.......
Nsv I 1*17  By amt. rem. 7th riaas I Oct. 30 . 1*17 . To steno. fees rol.

|'re*s. r w t . No » * .............  “  »» No. 1371.........................
i4» y 1 . 1*17  By sm t com oo am t ooL

for October.......................  1* 74

' 111 I 90 . 1817. Tudl
rerpt. No. 1 9 3 ..........................

Nov 1 . 1817 To W. E. Bradford
‘ tress f i r'—N4!—SKJ................. n i i

8 3 1 0 I
, S O. ; Nov 1. 1*17 To babrttr..

I 7f B.'ll. County Treasurer, 
. l.OOiwIth UidUmI County, Texas. 

1 Second Class Fund'

*8 1 1  Sn 
17 *1  (>3 

In account 
under the

CREDIT
feea eol. In

In

I By amt pd out dur. quar Ex B 
uint i i'i 'd

treas. reept. No. 1 8 6 . . It a
oet I, 1917. To First Nat Bk tress Auk

lerpt. No. 1*0.................. 84 .“ ept
Nov. 1 . 1*17 . To First Nat Bk treas •

reept No 197.......................  .61 Sept
»W»ww^—lObbe- Bis U'e-mwA—dsasriU. n i n , ■

troas. reept. No. 202.

DEBIT
I. 1*17 . To balance ..........  9 .7 *0  IS |
I. 1*17. To W K itrid'ord 
I reas rer|rt N<» 177 11 18
I, 1*17. To First !Sa.. Usn,. \

■toes tp  ii;, ..............  ' •>
21 6 <Vt

Oct. 30 . 1917 . To ateno. fees col. In
caae No. 14 13 ..............................

Oct. 3 0 . 1*17  . To steno. feea col. *n

er ren'
By 2 per cent com. on amt paid out 

*■5*1 By amt. to balance

9 16 60
----0^

8272 83  D« I
I Ii Bell. County Treaaun r. In aeroi..!!' 

with MulUnd County. Texas, under th.)'Nov 
Fifth CUss Fund:

CREDIT Nov
By 1 per cent com, on amt rr d 8 82
B> amt to balance............................

" -! Nov
$272 8* I

To \V K Bra'lfo'i 
r5*i'|9t No 134

To KirM Nut lUnk 
"RTpT

' n

Rhnk
tr<*WA. NO
1 . I$t?. To FifAl Nwl
troHA No 19$ .......
2 . 1$17 . To \V K HrwdfonI 
tivwJi. « |»l No

CITATION BV RUBLICAT
Th»‘ Rut^ of Texan.
To the HheHff or any

land r*ounly—Oreetlnt:
Tou are h«*r«'h>* rommandaB 

perwonn interewtf^ in tha aatat
A w ild  M llln , Il n jt f l 1 'i'l III ta . n ffig y .,I Ion of in I ■ fit .lin n  .mre 
for four successive weeks t 
return day h.Teof, tn soc 
which has been ronllnuou. 

"prmr -lual fm ■> twrte

I. 1*17  To balance.
H Bell. County Treasurer. 

.EsOL CounU’ Ticaaurrr. in arcQiint. with .Midland County. Tn.ss. 
Texas, under the Seventh Class '̂und

t7TT>" .
I than a year In your rounty.

I an the next reKular term of X 
t'oiirt of Midland County, to o 
the court house thereof. In |

36 83 ■ ih.- second Monday of Jan I 
1485 34 1*1*. the same bainK the 1 4 0  I 
sias aal ‘ •» » 7  A D.. 1*11. to omilest.I 8443 84 1 In rto ao. the appHealla,.',

In a. eounl i Anderson, fliod In saM anuta ^
k. D.. 1117, h>

2 .0.1

I4M.1I

8811 Ml
I H. Bell, County Tr.*asurer. In aecount

R .  B .
Crowley. Justice of the Peaco.joct. *0 . 1*17 . To stano. foes cot

easo No. 1 4 1 4 ....... ..........  ........... * *• with Midland Count). Texas, under <lie
In

No.

Home National Bank
' At Stonton '

in the Stale of Texas, at the dose of business on Novambsr 30 .  1*17  

RE8 0 U RGBS
L a Loans and diacoonta lexcept those shown on b and c ) ..................... $

Third Class Fund;
DEBIT

A uk. 1. 1*17  To balance 
Sept. 1 , 1*17 . To W E 

treas. rerpt No
9 c T X T m r w ~ i r

treas. reept. 
3iov. I. 1*17. To 

treas. reept.

.............*7 460  VI
Bradford

1 7 4 ......... 42 61
98fadR>H*p ‘ 

1 8 6 ................. * 3  6»

with Midland County,
Sixth (Tiasa Fund:

DEBIT
Auk 1 . 1*17. To balance 
Srpl I. 1*17  To W E Bradfor.1

treas rerpt No 1 7 4 ................
Sept I. 1*17 . To First Nat. Bank

treas. rccpl. No. 1 4 0 ..............
Oct 1. 1*17. To W. E.- Bradford

treas reepi No 1 8 7 ............
o n  1. 1*17  To First Nat. Bank

CREDITeHy 2 per cent com on a 
9 *4 2  17 By amt to balance.......

mt

under the

r ’d t 1 SO 
443 84

B. Bradford
1 0 1 ............  1 *3  0*

Nov

Nov

l. 1*17 . To First Nat Bank
treas. reept. No. 1 * 1 ................
3 , 1917. Tp W E. Bradford 
treas reept No 1 0 3 ............

■fl ITthsrfBsn llrbsrty Bond* d  1317)1
- II a  Bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) . . 816.000 .00

4S.4ISCS
311.66

A en ^ B pa k  (60 pe 
•nMBIPi I 4' B 
K .................................. ■ a e a w a a a s a s a s *  ••• •• V • s s s

J Reserve B snk ..............................................
luhts due from Nstlonal Bhnka.................
f  same < <t y or town as reportlnp bank

i F T dla l Of neihO 15, 18. U.’ \ l and I I . \ ‘ .‘ .'.'.’ .'.".‘ .'.‘ .‘ .‘ .’ .".'.‘ .’ !6ii.V7V.M 
13 CTiecks sn banks located outside o f  city or town of reportlHK bank

Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer and due from I). S. Treas-

36.000.00

1 .000.00
0M.00

T rw rw r
3 .041 .60
M U.I0

11 .046.40

113.93

330.00

17741  06
Nor. 1 . 1*17. t o  balance.............. I4I8EOO

I. H. Bell, (Jounty 'Ffbasurer, tn account 
with Midland Oountr. *cxas. undr tn* 
Third Class Fund:

CRBDIT
By smt. pd. out dur. qusr. Bx C. .13136.43
By amt. Irans to other funds----  210.00
By 3 per Oetit com. on smt. rec’d. . 5 .rt 
By 3 per c*pt cosw. on smt. pd out 02.71 
By smt to balsnce......................... 42*3.01

Nov 1. 1317 To balsnce............  IJ08  s
I. H. Boll. County Treasurer, in account 

with Midland County. Texas. tfvOcr the 
Sixth CUSS FMnd:

. CREDIT
, By 3 per cent com on smt. rec'J 9  ̂ *7
By ami to balance.........................  906.78

t *5 , **
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

KljCounty of Midland
I I do solemnly swear that the above ajiiv 

8 f t  forvfOinK 1" * true and correct Report 'or 
' thv Quarter cndinK 20th day bf October, 

it'A - D 1*17 . as required by Article 334

6 l ’ 1 * *6 W J Sparks.
County Clerk. Midland County. ‘Texas 
Sworn to and subscribed before me. on 

t *« 4  36ilM s the 10th day of Nov., A D.. 1917 
J. M DeArmond.

County JudKe, Midland County. Texas.

7 II

day of December, A.
J_'I bate of the las 

said W  r  Anderaon. de 
I naid appitcallon. and for W-tts 
. mentaryi Herein fall not. but haveg 
i aald court, on the Pvs* da)—
• term thoreof, this arvit. wtt 
I rhereoM. showin* how you '

the same
Witness W J  Sparks, eo 

the eounty court of Midl_ 
Texas.

Olven under my hand andk 
aald rnurl at my pIBce in '■ 
Midland^ this thO 5th day o tJ  w -

w  .
Clark of the County Cc 

County, Texas 
Issued this ths Ith 0 *

D . 1 *1 7

(Xerk of the O unto  C 
TdxaCounty,

r. H Bell. County Tmasurer. In nccoiif|t 
with Midland County. Texas, under 7he 
Special Fourth Clans Fund;

DEBIT
14 . 1*17. SUte Highway-Depart
ment t^ns. rec5>8 . 1 8 3 , . .1 8 6 3  4

I. H. Bell. County Treasurer, in i.-cjunt 
3T748  tri ggiHi yfniaad Cpiip(v. Texas, under l-he 

SevenlK Clank I^nnd'

Tomorrow, Snturdny, •• luunl. Dr. 
Buchnnnn mny b« found in bit Mid
land oflicB. Practice limited exclo- 
xlvely tb disennen of eyn, o»r, nono pod 

1148 g»e fitting o f gl»8s«* Of
fice by Dr. TIgner. 
TWifth 8dtuPd» y.

Every lecond and 
-Bd

BARRED PLYMOUTH 
few very fine young Bnn 
erob'thnt will add alK 
type to any flock, fop a. 
each. Apply to B. P. 
Reporter oillce, or addraai ^

J!U_a—lUi-F"

The Western Auto Company, Incorpoi-a^
The Oldest Firm in Midland’
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W haC
NO. M l*  , I

Condition of the

Did National Bank
>s on Nor. 20, 1917

r

Texas, at'the close o f busin
RESOURCES

[O ’ .......................................................... $644,824.91
i o ^ -  M ^icounted (other than bank accept-
• ^  i — ’- J f .......................... ............................... 41.9404K) 602,884.91

8 . Bonds depositedj^  secure circnlation (par value)________  60,000.00
Liberty Loan B oi^ ,-w pldegred, 8 1-2 per cent and 4 per cent_ 160.00

8 toek o f  Federal Beeerve Bank (60 per cent o f s u b s c r i p t i o n ) 4,600.00
Pnraitaire and fix tu re s________________ ____ _____________________  7,600.00
Reiki estate owned other tiian banking h o u s e ____________________ 338.19
W w fo l reserve wHh Federal Reserve B a n k .................................... 44,460.17
0M b in vault and net ankount due from  National Banks.. . . . . . .  8,091.27
Net amounts due from  banks and bankers, and trust companies

(other than above)_______________ _______________________ ^___  1,029.75
Cbeeks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting bank 3,247.26

Total o f ttems 14, 16,16, 17 and 1 8 ............. ^..........$56,828.45
Cheeks on banks located outside of city or town o f reporting:

' bank, and other cash items-------------- --------------------------------------- 21,267.19
hRedeetiptton fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S.
*  M easurer  _________________________  ______________________  2,500.00

'ther Assete— Advances on live stock-------------------------- $39,395.10
s ta m p s ________________________________ ______  50.11
‘*t .......................................... - ..................................... 31.46 39,47^.66

N. Y. HENRY GOES 
TO ENLIST IN ARMY

Farewell Reception Given in Metho
dist Church Monday Afternoon 

by High School

V,

.1685,44040
LIABILITIES

ick paid in------------------------------------------  ---------------(--$ 76,000.00
•nd ......... .......................... - ................................................... 76,000.00
;>roflts__________________________ - ..................$20,783.93
t expenses, interest and taxes p a id -----------  7,312.18 11,666.76
notes* outstandinir________    60,000.00

%9het vh due to National Banka------------------------------  63.686.40
,ts due to banka, bankers and trust companies (other

— — h o v e ....... .................................................................................... 30,228.62
yt items 31 and 82______________ ____________$83,815.02

___ lepoeits subject to check-----------------------------------------------311,116.62
^ T k e c lm ___________1 ----------    60.00

1  hecks outstanding--------- — ------- --------------------------------  7,711.99
and deposits— Demand certificates . . . ---------------------  45,000.00
jkd depositsxubjoct to R eserv e----- . . . ------$363,877.61

>es o f deposit (other than for money borrowed)------26jl81.03
• 1  o f  time deposits subject to reserve -------------$26,181.02

..................................................................  - ........  $685,440.40
b siHtinn for re-diacounta, including those with Federal Re

serve B a n k ________________________  ______ “.. .r -  44-,040.00
Total contingrent liabilities___________ _____ i ------ $41,940.()D 41,940.00

iTATE OF TEXAS, County o f Midland, ss;
I, B. C. Girdley, Cashier oT the above named hank, do solemnly swear 

hat the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge and belief.
B. C. GIRDLEY, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd day o f December, 1917.
RALPH M. BARRON,

Notary Public.
. CkMTect-Attest: W. H. BRUN.SON,
t * --------------  --------------  J. R, DUBLIN,
r "  / CHAS. L. SINCLAIR,

i ' ■ Directors

NOTICE

annual meeting o f the stock- 
the Midland & Northwes- 

Railway Company will be held 
■e g:eneral office o f the company 

'pnd, Texas, at 2 o ’clock p. m., 
January 16th, 1918, for 
o f electing a board of di- 
the transaction o f sucn 

MS as may come before 
Immediately after ad

.1, o t  the stockholders' 
nesting o f  the board o f  direc- 

Ol be held for the purpose o f 
^ a president, vice-president, 

juk'ry and treasurer of the com- 
•

T. J. O’Donnell, President.
.  Aftd*t: B. C. Girdley.
f  Midland 4  i^o'rthwiMtcffir

NOTICE THAT PUBLIC
LIBRARY WILL CLOSE

This is to announce that the Mid
land Public Library will be closed to 
the public after December 8th, 1917, 
until further notice. The board of 
directors deem this action impera
tive. owing to the lack o f funds nec
essary to keep the library running at 
this time, and also due to the fact 

mcct-.-fthat- so many of  the. patrons are en-
gaged in Red Cross, work and otnet 
activities in connection with the war, 
and haven’t time to patronize the li
brary or assist in the support o f 
same. Those having books out at the 
rrescpt time will kindly return Mtne 
to the librarian before the date above

667.21b P 
798.80

---  NO. 1368_____ ___  _
* Report o f Condition o f the

First National Bank
.land, in the State o f Texas, at the close o f business on Nov. 20, 1917 

RESOURCES
and Discounts________________________  — -̂------$657,139,19

iSMiiMn’ liability account o f accepUnce o f  this
bakk purchased or discounted by it -------------------  10,080.00

a l loans_________________________________  - ............. . ...........
rdrafta unsecured----------------------- ---------------------------  -------------
.Bonds deposited to securecirculstion (par value) $25,000.00 
. bonds and certificates o f indebtedness owned and

Laaepledged--------------------------- --- ---------  - ............... .. 25J100.00
S. Bonda (other than Liberty Bonds) and certificates o f

Ibtedness ----------------------------------------    50,000.00
Loan Bonds, unpledged, per cent and 4 per

* i l » -- ----   14.750.00
T t  Federal Reserve Bank (60 per cent o f  sDlttCTfptfBn)... 6,066.66

j i  banking house--------------------- — ------  - .............  25,00)0.00
in banking houae..............................   25,0004)0

il m e rv a  with Federal Receive Bank ----------------   59,724.10
1 vault and net amount due from National Banks...............  342,715.48

Tuata dua from  banka and bankers and trust companies.. 15,351.91
il o f  Items 14,16, 16,17 and 18 ........................ 3684)67A9
*n banks locatad outside o f city or town o f r e p o r t ^

and other CMh items_____ ______ _ ________ _________
m  fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S.

IJ

66L7«

•ntM ’ta t  noVcoUected (approximate) only on past due 
*, about---------------------------------------------------------- 360.00

1,260.00

$1,183,471.24

LIABILITIES
toek paid in----------------------- - ------------------------------------ ^̂$100,000.00

fund .................................................................... .......................... 100,000.00
JmA profits...................................................................... $34379.26
ourrent expenses, interest and taxes paid -------  7,623.14 26,766 12

M t and dteconnt cjllected but rot earned (approximate)
......................... .................... ................................................ 104)00.00

tfttBont rsBsrved for  taxes accrued..,— ----------------------------------  3,076.11
€ lr«aatin g  notes outstanding_________  __________ ____________  26,000.00
Mat amount due to National Banks________  ____________________  62382.78
Net amount due to ^ n k s  and bankers (other than above in 30 or

$1) .................................................... - .................................... ........... 8309.24
T oM  o f items 81 and 82_______ _______  _____ . . .  65,6424)2

ladividual deposits subject to check .. *.. _______________________  871,689.98
Uashier’e cheeks outstanding_______ ____ ____ ____________  902.26
Total demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to Re-

serva. Items 88, 84, 86, 86, 87, 88, .39, and 40______ 872,542.23
vartificatee o f deposit (other than for borrowed)_______  664.76
Total o f thne d e ^ i t e  subject to Reserve, Items 41, 42, 48, and 

44. . . . ....... ......................................................................... 664.76

Total .................................................................................................. $1,188371.24

NTATE OF TEXAS. Ceunty o f Midland, ss: . . . . .
"*■ - I; Tfr R. Ohaneeller, Osshier e f  tho aMva named, bank* , do Mlemnlv J o f skilled meehanici for service in the 

timt the above statement ia true to the best of my knowlMge and T aviationo the best of my ki 
W. R. CHANCELLOR, 

sbserlbed sad sworn to before me this 26th day o f Nov.,
J. W. HAMPTONJ 

Notarp Public, Midland 
AB.HOUV 
9. 8CBARBAU1 
a  A. CKlLDSr

inty, Tax.

N. Y. Henry, one o f the most popii 
lar and most efficient teachers Mid
land has ever had, resigned his posi 
tion as head o f the English deparc- 
ment o f our high school to join tlje 
army as a volunteer. Mr. Henry, a 
graduate of the Southwestern Univer
sity at Georgetown, was serving his 
third year as head of the English de
partment o f the high school and had 
become one of our most useful teach 
era, universally loved by pup'ls, 
teachers and those not connected with 
the schools. He heard the call of pat
riotism^ and gave up his feathered nest 
to become a soldier in the ranks for 
the cause o f liberty.

In honor and appreciation of him as 
a man, teacher, and Christian gentle
man, and out o f love for him as a com
rade and friend, the high school grave 
bim a farewell reception Mon 
day afternoon. The house was com' 
fortably filled with friends and mem
bers o f the high school. The program 
consisted of two songx by the high 
school, two part songs by young lad 
ies o f the high school, a male quartet, 
two vocal solos by Mr. Henry, and 
short talks by four students”  o f  Die 
high school, Principal J. E. Nelson, 
SupL W. W. Lackey, Trustee T. A. 
Fannin, his college mate. Prof. John 
Cowan, and his pastor. Rev. ~T. W. 
Cowan. Not a dry eye could be see i 
in the entire audience as with much 
feeling these talks were made, prais
ing the character, the work and thu 
life o f the teacher-soliiier. Mr. Heti- 
ry was much move<l as he responded, 
expressing his deep appreciation of 
the fiewere which bad beeu strewn up
on his path on this occasion and ot 
the pleasant associations which he 
had had in the high school and in Mid
land.

At the conclusion of the program, 
Rev. Mr. Cowan in a very appropriate 
and touching speech presented Mr. 
Henry with a copy of Whittier’s 
poems from Mrs. Cowan and with a 
copy of the Bible from himself. Tom 
Grady, a member o f the football team 
at Midland College, which Mr. Henry 
had coached, presented him with a 
wrist watch in behalf of the team in 
appreciation of what he had done for

Mr, Henry with a handsome kid- 
lined hand bag from the entire high 
school as a token of their love and 
esteem for him.

All in all this was one of the sadcst, 
and at the same time one o f the most 
beautiful ceremonies ever witnessed

th'g'IUTg uf
faculty, a student body and a cit- 

i^nship for one who by character, 
efficiency, a sweet spirit and great 
usefulness had won an abiding place 

their hearts and lives. It also 
furnished a splendid example o f giv
ing our flowres to our friends while 
they live and can enjoy them. Mr. 
Henry will be greatly missed in the 
high school and In i l l  Midland, but 
he has answered the call of duty and 
of patriotism than which he could not 
do a nobler thing. In the language 
of our superintendent, he is s  gentle
man by nature, a teacher by profes
sion. a Christian by practice and a 
soldier by choice.

Our school board was very fortun
ate i»  having-la the schools one so 
well qualified to take Mr. Henry's 
work. Miss Besulsh Talley, who ia a 
graduate of Southwestern University 
and who has been teaching English In 
our schools for the past two yean, 
has been elected to succeed Mr, Hen
ry. Miss Talley is an elegant lady 
and a very strong teacher, and the 
wisdom o f the school board is to be 
commended in her selection.

Again, We are on tlie Jo b  With a Display
-  I i . - i . . . .  . - - 1 .  OF I I ■■ ■■

Holiday Goods
second to none in Midland. Our 
stock consists o f everything for 
all members o f the family, from 
the youngest to the oldest and 
the soldier boy included. Our 
prices are consistent with the 
quality. In addition to that we 
are going to give you 10 per cent 
for your cash on all Holiday. 
Goods, Jewelry and Cut Glass. 
This is an opportunity you seldom 
have on an unbroken stock. We 
further offer our old carried-over 
stock, which is practically as good 
as new, at 50 per cent discount.

yt

6666664

.a- A -X. A

6644‘6’M

DR.

Gary

W l

Civi

X ALL

I

Do Your Shopping Early, the 
Bafgains are Here for you Today

City Drug Store
t  Office

•+++•

T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E (

MEN ALREADY CALLED
CAN S’n L t  JOIN ARMT

Even though men registered for the 
•elective draft have been called by 
their local board* for examination, 
they may enliat in any branch o f the 
■ervice between now an Deo. 15th, ac
cording to ordera received at the local 
army recruiting station at F t  Worth 
last Monday. Men who have been 
called, however, muit present a cer. 
tifleate from their local boards, cer
tifying that such men are not need
ed to fill out any deferred percentage 
o f the quota o f that bard. The ordera 
atate that poeitively no men within 
the draft age will be accepted after 
Dec. 16th.

Urgent appeals for the enlistment

section slgnal^eofpw lu vu  *'r 
been received at tha army recraltma 
station. Tba appeala stata that 10,000 
man are needed for  thla branob ot 
■MTif* *1)1 Hill nr

aoenre them 1^ onilatraont iMFo 
Ow. lOth.

THE SLACKER A WEEK
FROM NEXT MONDAY

ed for every one, a matinee perfor' 
mance will be given oh Monday after-

the great “ war medal’’ picture, “ The 
Slacker.”  Prices will be 20 cents plus 
the war tax. Reserved seats will be 
sold for the evening performance, the 
last twelve rows being reserved. Tick

ets will go on sale Monday December 
10th. Prices for evening pe'formance 

ir. An orchestra
o f three pieces will furnish patriot
ic airs.

noon December i/tn , at 8 o clOCk f 5TT ^lon^t-feii-to^see-ilTbe^Slacker.” ----- -4« t .  .mi.tinn th.nV. p,,.)

Mrs. W. L. Tankersley left one dav 
this week for Fort Worth to viait lier 
son, who is one o f our soldier boys 
at Camp Bowie.

CARD OF THANKS

-J fa i-IL -I l  Cummins and daughto^s
wish to convey to the many friends 
who administered to them in their

grateful appreciation. Thanks, also, 
for the beautiful floral tributes, and 
other expressions oFsympathy and love 
for the family and for the one who 
has passed on.

Santa Claus says ** Everybody 
seems to want a Victrola*’

That’s easily 
explained— it is 
just the thing for 
Christmas.

Its delightful 
music not only 
helps to make a 
” M erry Christ
mas,*’ but keeps 
right on giving 
pleasure through

out th  ̂year—for many years to come.
Stop in today and w e’ll gladly demonstrate this wonderful 

instrument—$15, $25, $40, $50, $75, $100, $150, $200, $250, $300, $350.
The com plete line is here now—the best time to make your 

selection. W e’ll arrange delivery and terjns to suit you.

X Midi

I I I

B a i ^ i U A - S h e p h ^ d  &  C o .
MIDLAND, TEXAS
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i; DR. C. H. TIGNER 
Dentist

Office
Second Floor

II Gary & Bums Building.

R. R. WAR PRORLEM 
AND ITS SOLUTION

The Railway Age Gazette Wiahee All 
Anti Triwt l.awH Aboliahed and 

KeHtraintH Removed
« « *. » aVTTTTT

W M . W . BO D D IE 
Law yer

O D K S S A , T E X A S

Civil Practice Only

The main thinK needed to enable 
the railwaya to handle more truffle with 
their present facilities, the Railway 
Age Gazette declares in an cHlitoriuI 
in its current issue, is leirislution re
pealing the anti-pooling section of 
the interstate Commerce Act 
other laws which prevent the 
ways from actually operatinK as a 
sinKle system. “ On the entrance of 
the United States into the (freat war,” 
says the Gazette, “ the managements 
of the railwaya, under Kovernment 
sanction, resolved to operate as a

their trackage and other facilities, 
which would be far more important.” 

Referrini; to the list o f 526 so- 
called “ non-essential" commodities 
which has been compiled under the 
Railroads’ War Board, the Gazette 
says: “ It has been said that the rail
ways have recommended or even de
manded that the articles in question 
be excluded from transportation. This 
is incorrect. They do not recommend, 
much less demand, that all or any of 
the producers and shippers o f the 
commodities in <|uestion shall be de
nied transportation, It was. their 
function to furnish the information 
reKardinir non-essentials. Any action 

and j which may be taken based on this in
rail- { formation will be a war measure, 

and it is strictly the function of the ;

poured upon them by the government 
and the public. The adoption of any 
less liberal, comprehensive and con
structive programme will result in na
tional disaster,”

The Railway Age Gazette, in oth»r 
words, would increase the power *of 
the money kings of America; as a 
mutter of fact would put the nation in
to the hands of Wall .Street, and, fin
ally, subjugate the masses and all in
dustries to the dictation of an auto
cracy that would mount to proportions 
little less abominable than that which 
now has turned the world topsy-turvy 
and which free America has joined 
forces to subdue. Such is our govern
ment's plan. It seems to us that a plan 
whereby the railroads might operate, 
or be enuble<l to operate, us a unit

♦  Dr. L. B. PEMBERTON +

♦ Room* 212-?rrLLAN O  HOTEL +
A - Office Hours +
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principle nlay 
extending to government

<■ the. shipper to route his freight any i ted that the time may soon arrive '^ n p ,g j,ip  all public utilities. Who
., way he pleases, constantly thwart when it will become impossible to

the Railroad War Board to carry out 
the resolution. Mt .*vels have been ac
complished as a result of that action 
but experience has demonstrated that 
the resolution then adopted cannot 
be fully carried out and the inability 
of the railways fully to carry it out 
is the main reason why the maximum 
amount of trqnsportation cannot be 
provideil with existing facilities.

“ Why arc the railways unable to 
carry out their resolution? Because 
ihe anti-pooling section of the act to

government to adopt sUch war meas-| ^ood; but there'll be no abo!.
ures and assume full res,nonsibility j jghment of anti trust laws. The rail- 
for them. i precariously situated. They

"Meuntinic, however, the fact that are on trial, as it were, and if they 
there has been prepared a list of com- | fail to make good, to “ deliver the

to deny transportation is one of great j as he has done unto others. There’ll 
moment. Just about eleven years ago i be another conscription law passed 
James J. Hill wrote Governor Johnson ,nd the conscripU will be these same 
of Minnesota, a famous letter in which railroads. The Reporter is friendly 
he predicted that It the policy o f r e g - . enough to the railroads, all right; 
ulation then being generally adopted | but, at the risk of being accused of 
were persisted in the development of j populistic propaganda, we barely hesi- 
the railways would be so arrested that t,o endorse the promulgations of
they would become inadei|uate to the , w  j .  t)ryan 20 years or more ago, 
demands of the N atiA ’s commerce. ’ that is, government ownership of ra.l- 
Thc railways are to<iay handling twice • roads, and we hesitate not at all at an 
as much freight as they were when endorsement of government control. 
Mr Hill wrote his letter ami are doing |„,,kg barely possible, even, that a

be furltSCT"regulate commerce, the Sherman an-iTo with only about the same number; populistic 
ti trust law, and the law empowering I of feright trains; and yet it is admit- necessary
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4®® Midland, Texas

those responsible for the operallotl of movo ROlllt* Kinds
the railways. j The Gazette says that “ the adopt- ^

Tl in agree<l by the Interstate , tion of the following measures is nec- 
Commerce Commission and Railroads’ essary to a solution of the problem I 
War Board that one of the main thirifs I of railway truns|>ortation during the | 
needed to secure the greatest trans- war; (1) Relieve the railways of the | 
portution efficiency under existing con-I law-made restrictions which now in-| 
<litions is to route traffic over the lines | terfere at every turn with their ef- | 
oT Teas! "rt^islnncp; But how under' forts in  operate the asiating faf ililtcii 
existing laws is this to be accomplish-.to their maximum capacity. (2) Give 
ed? There arc many parts of the [the present managements of the rail-1 
country in which it would be bcnefic-1 ways unstinted encouTagenumt and | 
iai for the Railroads’ War Board, in j support in the efforts they are making j 
the interest of the highest transpor- ; to remler to the government and the | 
tation efficiency, to order all compel- public the l.argest possible amount of 
ing lines to immiI their freight traffic use

STENOGRAPHERS ARE 
PRINCIPALLY WANTED'

Insurance of Sailors and .Soldiers 
I Creates Ilemand For AH .Sorts 
I of Clerical Help

act which provides for Govern- 
life insurance for sohliers and 

sailors has now fuen 'n operation a, 
’.ful iVansiKirtution service. (3» R ec little more than a month. The s « -r e -,

and agree among themselves on some ognize the fact that as a war measure tary of the treasury atinotncetl on No-aa lisa aa • s s u 111 s#i i aiis iiicwivs^ scii nsvisix. sr  ̂ w »» * 1 a
hasis for pooling their i>arnings. The ' it is as necessary to let the railways |'•‘"'1” ''' '"̂ t t “ t up to ,iia <.a « f.4

A I result of a general pooling of freight o f this country have the labor an<l the
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W. K. SINCLAIR 

Architect and Builder 

Midland, Texat
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:: Dr. L. C. G. Buchanan~|
Practice Limited to

I”  DISEASES OF ~ E m  “ EAR; 
NOSE, THROAT

GLASSES FITTED 
'  Big Spring and Midland

Office with Dr. Tigner | 
Midland 2nd and 4th Saturday! J. 
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;i LLANO BARBER SHOP
; ; PUCKETT A JOHNSON 
< > Proprietora
II Courteous ExpertWorkmen ;
I I J  SaniUry SpecialUea
 ̂ I Your SOWtUtJ-; ’
I I PHONE m .  .  -  < ■
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lt!K applicatioils under *.hc new law 
had been receive«l. representing in
surance in the sum of I.VVJ.'Wt.omi. j 
From four to six thoes.smi applica
tions are ri-ceived eacn day at the . 

our'Treasury Department, the 
insuranee applieil foe

amount of . 
sometimes

would be a large increase in the ca- | materials and e<|uipmenl they neisl as
parity of existing facilities. But any it is to furnish materials and e<iuip-
such action ia entirely out of the ques-! nient to the railways o f our European 
tion as long as federal laws absolutely | allies. (4) Grant the advances in rales 
prohibit pooling of either freight o r ! which are necessary to enable
.. ■.slni.. in n.l.ltu.m ev»sy I PMtlwMwi.- In meet Ihcir ailvancing f x - ________________
shipiier absolute |>ower to route his j |iensrs and taxes and also make such ^ ‘’uching a t«* a o ii -. 
own freight. Under existing laws the : increases in their facilities as are re- ■ 1“ >̂  • "ingle du>.
railways can pool and are pooling I (juisitc to enable them to support the ^1'*’ 1'"* provii es
their equipment, but they cannot pool rising floo<l of traffic which is being "“ •I” '’’*' marines am nurs«-s m ai ivc

i norvict* niuy ohtuin from tnt* 
nirnt life insurance m amounts not 
cxcciHliiur at premium rates
ranjrinc from eenta a month at the

yiUATs \o ? i ! 5n It M
the ajre of M years, for each of

that soldiers, ,

1
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Meet Your Frienda » t  Um ; ;

6EM BARBER SHOP
18 B crbtft-^  BlMU 

83BVICB UNEXCELLED 
No pet*—Byenron geta the

Ilf Bm I
Laundry Agency Phone No.2(Mi 

JONES BROS, Proprietora
.................................................... ..
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i TIN SHOP and ; 
PLUMBING

7

Call on Me for 
TANKS.

SHEET METAL WOlW, 
PLUMBING AND REPAIRS

H . H . H O O P E R
Phono - 217
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MISS LYDIE G. WATSON 
who hM b i« i  a Plana Student 
o f  tka molt eminont inatrue- 
tora o f ^U ow ay, Saarejr, Ark., 
Lnadon C eeeerw atory ,.lM h^  *  4 
and Amarican Cooaarylhory,«

IlL, BOW boa hor ^ud- A 
f l M lM lU M  ♦<

■taadarda mate- A
tha ak!& _t

Ordinary Common S e n s e s  
Sensible Thrift— and 

Maxwell Motor Cars
Common sense s«ys to you, “ Buy a 

Maxwell Car and use it.”
The i^encah^pedt>Te are gotiiff forward

— not backward.
That is the purpose o f the great war in 

which we are new engaged.

The success o f the Nation depends on 
healthy business activity over the country 
—and sensible thrift.

Healthy business depends on the utiliza
tion o f every possible labor-saving, time-sav
ing, money-saving device known.

The light-weight, economical Maxwell—  
in passenger service— taking you where you 
have to go on business, helping vou relieve 
delivery congestion— is one o f the greatest 
knovm labor-saving, time-saving, moneys 
saving devices.

Tmrint C»r V45i Rt̂ dsttr $745} C»uM H09S
BfrBm $1095} &dan $1095. F.O.B. Detreit

One of the primary objects of ttitT" 
' law is U) lessen the tremendous bur- ^
! den of pensions whii-h ha>, followe«l us 
t a conseiiuence Of Bit American war*.

It is evident that the administration 
of this new branch of government 

: work is big business in itself But 
this is only one o f ninny government at ’ 
activities incident to the war which 

■are adding great numliers o f clerks, 
deiiographers, aiul other servants to 
fiiele .Sam’s payroll. Literally thous- 
aiiils of sleiiographei'.- and typewriters 
have been ap|H)inte«l in Washington i 

I (luring she past few months and thou.s- !
' aiids more are to be api>ointe<t as soon ;

they wre aaailaWa. —H mj-- U ;
I States Civil Service Commission is , 
j holding exami..ations for theae p os i-,
I lions weekly throughout the country. 
Secretaries of local hoards of civil ser
vice examiners at the post offices in all 
cities are furnishing detailed informa- , 
tion.

There are several young people in 
Midland who will soon be going off to j 
business colh'ges, no doubt. We should 
like to advise with them relative to j 
scholarships. Shortly we shall again 
be advertising some very reputable 
irchoola.

REPORT RANGE CDN-
1HT10N8 VERY POOR

W. S. Coleman and John Barron, 
ranching in New Mexico northwest 
from Midland, were in this week to 
load out with supplies. They report 
range conditions very poor and wher
ever therb arc cattle the feeding will 
have to be heavy.

We are buyers of sacks 
and pay in cash

5c for B nn Sicks 
ft idrmit Sacks
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— for yot;r c!>c. ry little  
charuig di.'.i fu ii /. A tri
umph in soft d.'inks t'.-1 
combines the : J I'.W’.T
!:{ wliolc!/.'me c ' .U .j- C .c 

‘ i,ppetirl;,c fung cf..; -..is,
Cur-zer Heps. I' J 1 1  rt- 
f.-esh:ng pron-rtii iert —

ATTTir.ijrr.R-niiscu
w v - t .  t. A.

A Paint-Food that Polishes

lUSTRE-O-AU
The most remarkable agency for the re- 
newingjjf old and preserving of new auto 
bodies and all Varnislied and Enameled 
surfaces. Not affected by rain or mud 
and does not collect dust.

Guaranteed to Hold the Lustre 90 Days 
Price $1.00

Enough to go Over Your Gar Four Times

Lustre^O-All
is a Varnish and Enamel Renewer and 
Should Not be Confused with an Ordi
nary “ Polish”

Contains No Acid
Money Back if Not Satisfied

The Lu$tre-0-AII
Jno W. Price, Mgr. .Midland, Texaa

BIG SPRING MARIH.K AND GK.ANITK WORKS 
Big Spring, Texas 

M G. CATTER, Prupr.ctor 
Munutecturcr of 

High Grade Monument*
Headstones, ( arbing, Markera. EU.

See Our Desfgtif :ind I’ rice* Before I’l.ncing Your Order 
A |M)st r.ird will bring the proprietor to »ee you

Papa
StrainS.C. Black Minorcas

MOST MARVEMIUS PRODUCERS OF LARGE. WHITG EGGS; 
MOST ATTRACTIVE IV THE SHOW R<M)M; MO.ST PROFIT
ABLE TO GROW : MOST .XiJREKAHLE TO TEND; MOST DEI.I- 
CIOliS 'n i  EAT. AND FOR MAJE.STIC BEAUTY. SIZE. HEALTH 
HARDINE.SS AND RESlSTABIMTIi’ IN ALL CLIMATES ARK 
UNSURPASSED BY ANY OTHER BREED.

W inners of the Blue'
PAPE MINORCAS are consistent winners at the largest shows in 
America, including Chicago Coliaeum. American Royal (Kaaaaa City) 
Kcatnrky SUte Fair (IxMiiaville). Mississippi Stale Fair (Jackson). 
Triangle PoolUy Show (Ft. Wayne. lad.). Interstate Rxpooition. 
(South Bend, Ind.), Tennessee Stale Fair (Nashville), MM-Wtetrr 
Fair (Tampa, Fla.), Texas State Fair, and many others. At the re
cent Dallas Fair show they made almost a clean sweep In well filled 
rissses, winning 1st, 2nd and 4th cock. 1st. 2nd, 3rd. 4th and fithhenu 
1st. 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th cockerel 1st, 2nd. 4th and r.th pullet; laU 
old and 1st young pen; 1st and 2nd old and 1st and 2nd young flocks.

I hare the best hlood lines that Mr. Pape has produced in his 25^ 
years as a Minorca Specialist.

Cockerels Fo r Sale.
I offer a few choice young cockerels from the 1917 Grand Champ

ionship mating of Charles O. Pape, Fort Wayne. Indiana, for quick 
sale at TJA to $.35 each. This p«ii was headed by Jupiter II, a cock 
bird that was never defeated in the show room, and conceded by many 
competent Judges to be the grandest Minorca ever produced. My 
birdware g ^  counterparU of t̂ ilB wonderful sire.

Egga For Hatchinc
On and after Janohry l i t ,  I will offer a limited number o f egga 

for hatching at IR.OO, |7.f0 and $10.00 per setting o f fifteen. Thaaa 
asga will aril raadlly at theso prices in the North and Eaot, or

well known, but 1 prefer for the pree- 
eat to mS labMoce thk superv stfata Ih tty li«M
coamunlty, xhoee oaaBiia egge ekeold book their orders sew to Iw- 
sore g o ^ g  tbiw, jû  ̂ ho aui^y will bo Umltod.

fer. P. HARRISON
-bay. Mai f ) m i K  I M - —  aM iiRi, w t » a

1
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MAKE YOUR^

Christmas Present
--------------- ------------------------TO THE FAMILY

something that will be appreciated because it is 
substantial as well as because it adds beauty to 
the home.

We Suggest
A BiiHtlfyl MIRROR DOOR 
FRENCH DOORS
A kindsoni Built-In Dinlig room Buffit 
A Built-in Midlcinn C a y.

ftdCKWELL BBOS. & CO.
(Midland Lumber Company) ___

UNIQUE THEATRE

HAVE YOU TRIED THE
SKOOKUM AFPLBS

For some weeks now The Reporter 
has been adrertisinff "Skookum ap> 
pies.** We don’t  know what there is 
in the name, but we hare tried out the 
apples, and we absolutely know that 
Skookum apples are all riKht. We’ve 
had two boxes o f them. They are 
crow n in the great northwest, where 
there is plenty o f fresh cold 
weather and sunshine, and they are de
lightfully flavored, indeed. Walker- 
Smith Company, wholesale grrocers in

A PIECE OF GOOD FORTUNE

,In these days o f high prices it is re
freshing to find one article of nation
wide demand that will not cost more 
than it did last year, and yet will be 
more valuable than it has ever been.

The Youth’s Companion subscrip
tion price, $2.00, will not be increased. 
The 62 issues o f 918 will be packed 
full o f the best stories by the most 
popular writers. The editorial pagie, 
the boys’ pagre,' girls’ page, family 
page bnd all the departments will
bring a vast amount o f cheer,. good 
entt-rtainment and information lo t  .aside for the best pictures..MMland, are distribators of this delic

ious fruit, and we do you a real kind- every reader in the family circle, 
ness in advising you to try a box of

On Monday December 17th, “ The 
Slacker,’’ will be presented, matinee 
and night. This picture will be under 
the auspices 4>f the Red Cross, and a 
large crowd is desired. Some specisl 
orchestra music will be donated foi 
this occasion, and an unusually enter
taining evening is promised. Those 
who have seen “ The Slacker,’’ pro
nounce it the most remarkable play of 
its kind that they had ever witnessed.

The two new serials, “ The Red Ace" 
with Marie Walcamp on Monday night 
and the other serial on Wednesday 
night are proving to be winners. They 
both are full o f adventure, love and 
romance. We all remember Marie 
Walcamp as the heroine in “ Liberty,’ 
that just closed here a few months ago 
with such an unusual success. Now 
we have tho opportunity to saa this 
unique performer in another serial 
which, judging by the first episode on 
last Monday night, will prove to be 
far superior to that o f a few months 
ago.

On last Tuesday night Violet Mer- 
sereau in a Bluebird production enti
tled “ The Boy Girl,’ ’ pjeased all the 
admirers o f this little screen favorite. 
She seemed to be at her best in this 
production and the interest was rife 
from start to finish.

The management has booked some 
atrong dramas and comedies for the 
future. You should by all means at
tend the features on Tuesday and Fri
day nights, for these nights are set

I

the Skookum apples.

The coming attraction “ American 
By special arrangement new su b -; Methods’ ’ promises to be somethi( >.

CATTLE IN ANDREWS
COUNTY IN GOOD SHAPE i for only $2.25

scribers for The Companion can also j different in military or patriotic pro-, 
have McCall’s Magrazine— the fashion ductions. and you should keep the date j 
authority— for 1918, both publication» ' o f this production in mind as it is ;

' flashed upon the screen nightly, ant | 
let nothing keep you from seeing itThe two-at-one-price offer includes;ncludes: i The coming o f the new features that'

drews County. He was in the city i 1 . '  THe Toulh’s Cffmpanlort-^flY'te^^eT,„oko<I for fhe months-of-Dccem-4
' her and .Tanuary, will be an epoch in 
the movie world. If you should ask 
“ Why,”  wc can only say for the sim
ple reason that they are somethir.g 
different from the greneral run o f pic
tures, and'nothing will be seen in them 
that have been worn threadbare with 
age.

__Oscar Beil has a place.put ia. As-;

this week, on business and reports ' i**'*®* 1918.
his cattle in good shape. No feeding ' 2. All remaining 1917 issues of
yet and cattle fa t  The Companion free.

8. The Companion Home Calendar 
for 1918.

McCall’s Magazine— 12 fashion

GOLDSMITH & ELLIS
MADE A BIG DEAL 

C. A. Goldsmith and W. D. Ellia were I 
lately partners in a big steer deal.; numbers in 1918 
They bought o f R. E. Crews, of Gaines 
Ceonty, 1700 coming twos. We did 
net learn considerations .We regret 
te hear that Mr. Crews is winding up 

_hie affairs, preparatory to leaving 
this sectioa.

All for only U2.25.
Tho Youth’s Companion 

Commonwealth Ave., Boston, Mass 
New subscriptions Received at this 

office. odv.

B. C. Girdley, cashier of the Mid
land National Bank, retumed'yester- 
day from a brief business trip to Ft. 
Worth. He was absent only two or 
three days.

Only 19 More Days to Do Your Christmas Shopping

Shop Early, Select Carefully
Make this a season of useful gifts-practice econons/* 
-g ive  something for personal use-or something to 
wear-that^s the kind of gift that is most appreciated 
by everyone.

--------------A Few Suggestions--------------
For Men or Boys
MACKINAWS

SWEATERS
GLOVES

HOSE
HANDKERCHIEFS

KNIT VESTS 
OVERCOATSN

NECKTIES
COLLARS

MUFFLERS

For Ladies
FURS

SWEATERS
QUILTS

BLANKETS 
. GLOVES

IVORY SETS
BOUDOIR CAPS 

CAMISOLES 
BLOUSES

HOSIERY NECKWEAR

These are Only a Few of the Many Things
That we have tor the Practical Shopper 

...... - COME EARLY

EVERYBODY’S
Midland’s Quality Store

1 C

Do Your
w H i r m m i s S h ^ m n z

Early
We Have a Complete Line of=

Pickard China. 
Cut Glass 
Ivory Toilet Sets 
Ttfahicure S€t5 
Casseroles 
Percolators 
Filtrolas

Serving Trays 
Eastman Kodaks 
Gillette Safety Razors

(U. S. Service Set)^______

Electric Lamps 
Sweet Grass Baskets 
Dresden Baskets 
Nut Bowls, etc.

Do your buying early while the line is complete, as 
we did not buy as much this year as in the past.

Have just received a large shipment of
Johnston’s

*lhe Appreciated Chocolates”

While you arc doing your shopping don’t forget to let us give you 
stration o f Mr. Edison’s great invention, THE NEW EDISON, “  
graph with a Soul,”  whicn actually re-creates music.

a demon* 
The Phono-

C. A. TAYLOR & SON
0, f

The Old Reliable Druggists

PHONB^SS

PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES

Reporters:
Carolyn Caldwell. 
Lenora Whitmire.
w i fifiw R u Hy a n ...

..H igh  School 

.Central Ward 
”- . 8 ouih Wr.rd

A Chriatmaa Prayer—Gladys Man
ning-

The First Chriatmaa Eve—Jessie 
King.

What Did Santa D o?— Birdie Brad
shaw.

Song—Christmas Carol— School. 
IjOn^Fore 1 K no wed Who Santa Was

Revs. J. C. Burkett, Basa and J. M. 
Perry were visitors of the high school 
Monday morning. They made short 
talks which pointed out many beauti
ful and useful thoughts to the piipilKT 
We always welcome a visit from either 
Burkett or Mr. Perry and it waa in
deed a pleasure to hear Mr. Baas for 
the first time. Miss Grace Carlisle 
visited us on the same morning.

On Tuesday morning, the h igh : 
school enjoyed a short talk made by I 
Mr. John Cowan. W « all feel a spec
ial interest in Mr. Cowan as he wa.s 
an old friend of our former teacher, 
Mr. Henry. Mrs. John Cowan also 
was a visitor on that morning.

On Tuasdav sftfm non_the jijgh
school was interested and encouraged 
by short talks from Col. Jimmie Rhea 
and Lieutenant Homer Epiey. Col. 
Rhea, who haa just returned from n 
trip to Canada, told ua o f his trip and 
of the different kinds o f schools he 
had viaited in the training camps and 
in the Philipine Islands. His talk waa 
enjoyed very much by ail. Bro. Cowan 
also made a short talk. The other 
visitors of the afternoon were Mrs. J. 
B. Rhea, Mrs. Harmon, Mrs. Walter 
Rohifing, Mr. and Mrs. John Cowan 

-and Mrar-Jr-W. Cowan. . —

— H. B. Dunagan.
Song—Ten Girla.
The.Night Before Christmas—Van- 

nie Richardson.
Much Trouble Before Christmas— 

Sue Terry.
Silent Night— School.
Has Santa a Middle Name?— Mag

gie Snodgrass.
Boundary of Christmas—Truelt

Devaney.
Song—The Star-Spangled Banner — 

School.
Christmas Song— School.
Jemes Logan is a new pupil in the 

South Ward this week.
The following ladies were visitors 

to South Ward this past week: Mes- 
dames H. J. Bedford, J. V. Hobbs, C. 
P i A Ueiwsi*Bi R.iT h omss, R , O. Lm ,. 
C. H. Tigner, J. M. King, A. B. Cole
man, K. E. Nutt, J. T.. McKissick and 
F. G. Jones.

REGULAR MEETING OF
THE WOODMEN CIRCLE

Members are requested to be pres
ent at the next regular meeting, Fri
day evening, December 14th, at 7:80 
o ’clock. This is time for election o f 
officers. It is your duty to be pras-

TKar^ .will h« iBitiatinn nt
new members.

Alva Bigham, Guardian, 
—  —  Cora Miller, Clerk.

CONDITIONS ON THE
PECOS NOT VERY GOOD

Not good at all, is the report o f J. 
S. Brown, who was in this week from 
his ranch down there. The teiuitiy  
is very dry and winter feeding will 
necessarly have to be heavy.

SHERIFF OF ANDREWS
WAS HERE THIS WEEK

W. R. Rhodes, sheriff o f Andrews 
County, was a business visitor to MM- 
Utwi thu week. Reports evetytUaff 
very quiet out there, though in some 
spots range conditions are feir. Othea 
very bad.

Why?
The following ladies have been vis

itors in Central Ward the paat week: 
Mesdames Parks, Steen, Carr, Smith, 
Wadlcy, E. P. Cowden, R. W, Cowdeor 
Norwood, Wall, Goldsmith, W. S. El
kin, Frank Elkin, Miller, Girdley, Col
lier, Stiff, Frank Youngblood, N. W. 
Ellis, Ben Anthony, Pearl Rankin, J. 
T. Ragsdale, W . R. Williams, Roy 
Johnson, J. E. Feeler, F. H. Wilmoth, 
W. K. Sinclair, S. R. Preston, R. E. 
Estes, Geo. Elliott, John Edwards, G. 
H. Coyle, S. H. Gwynn, D. M. Logan, 
and Misses Rankin, Edna Harris, Lau
ra Bhent, Young, Ernestine and Ray 
Halff.

Vernon Logan is a new pupil In 
Central Ward.

The following Chriatmaa p coga m  
will be rendered by the pupils o f the 
grammar school department o f South 
Ward, on Friday hftemoon, D ec. l4th, 

^et RdO o’eloekt
Chriatmaa song—SefiobI 
Scripture reeding  Homerl^ lm e lL

do'so many ranchmen secure 
their loans from the

Guaranty Gattia Loan Gompiny
the officers and direct- 

I—ao l( 
faithfully serve 
cattlemen of Weet Texas

Therefore


